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II W OFFICiAI^H—Oty, rcpional, and n itional officers of the American Association 
jL’niversity Women aix* reprt*si*ntt'd heiv at the windup biuu)uet at the Country Club 
|turday nlRht of a two-day state workshop held by Ui*? Kioup. Shown are (left to 
flit) Dr. Lillian G. Fortenier, Rocky Mountain director, Mrs. A. R. Haralson, Artesia 
lit president, and Dr. Laura Ikirnholdt, i.aternational relations expert for the national
;unizution. (Advocate Photo)

[ational Official Tells AAUW 
orkshop Of Foreign Policies

Action Taken 
After Report 
From AGx\ Here

SANTA FE lift—Gov. Simms 
Saturday awaited an aaswor 
to a strongly - worded wire 
he .sent Swretary of l^a- 
bor Jamt‘8 C. Mitchell 
protestins against New Mexico cot
ton growers tiaving to pay more 
to Mexican national pickers than 
growers in adjacent Texas coun
ties.

Simms .said growers in Eddy 
County must pay $2 4.'S a hundred 
pound.s to pickers, as a result o( 
a survey taken showing average 
rales paid domestic workers. Dona 
Ana County may be forced to pay 
the higher rate also.

Under terms of a United States 
Mexico agreement, braceros must 
draw an equivalent wage to the 
going price for domestic pickers. 
In several West Texas counties. 
Simms said, the rate is only S2.0S 
a hundred. No recent surveys 

(ConUnurd on Page Six)

>at 75 women from all overrclations as.socialc, mcmb«T of the
laic gathered in xVrtesia Kri- 
fight to open the innual work- 

aession for the American 
hatiun of University Women, 
.lura Boriiholdt, international

man Falls to 
lath Near 
tiiderofl Tunnel
L\M(KiORDO, ijp — Airman 
fi)illiam T. Klapmeyer, 19, of 

,\ir Force Base, El Paso, 
bf a quartet of young airmen 
Iheir way to a weekend at 
P<Tiift. fell to his death from 
highway near the tunnel on 
Road 83 to the floor of Fres- 

f.inyon this afternoon
companions said the four 

had parked Klapmcyer's 
bt the side of the road and 

admiring the view when 
• >or lost his balance and 
■ rocks on the canyon floor, 
had enlLsted from Chilli- 
NVo., but his parent.s arc in 

irocesa of moving to Denver 
Vid been at Biggs about six

fh  Klapmeyer on the fatal 
l"ero James Nelson, 19; Don 
V 20; and Donald Noe, 19. all 
bn second class at Biggs, 
jr body was brought to Mul- 
plamiiton funeral home here 
Tig funeral arrangements.

likened Dam 
Danger 

killle Town >
I'lPTOWN. Pa. Oct. 15 (if~ 
TiKI resuleiil.s of this iiorl'i

!ii Peniuyiviiiiia comniiiiiily 
warned tonight that a 2.') foot 
>nc mile north of town is in 
r of bursting.
populace was urged to slay 
night and be ready to mo\c 

p the dam breaks, 
avy rains over the past 32 

have weakened the strucluio 
backs up a .30-acre artificial 
Water has been overflowingI am all afternoon. Mountain 

ii.s feed the pond, 
imlecr workers in Camptown 
tieen reinforcing the dam 

sandbags.
trr are about 30 homes in 
P'own, a rural community 

lip mostly of retired farmers, 
si'hool, two churches, a post 
' and a general store also arj 

in the village.
I'atchman wss posted at the 
uvernight, ready to sound the 

>( it burst
'iptown U not far from Ta 

P*.. near the border of 
'ork SUte.

national A.\UW staff, addressed 
the .session which began an a!l- 
dey session Saturday morning.

"AAUW is interested in all as 
peets of international relations of 
a long range nature," the former 
Smith College history professor 
told the group, "but as a group, 
we cannot act on events of a criti
cal nature.”

The basis of .-VAUW legislative 
action is study, she pointed out, 
which can result in support of 
trchnical assistance to other na
tions.

Workshop is integral to AAUW 
activity being a series of lectures 
and discussions on pirformanre, 
goals and procedure. Theme of

the current workshop is “How Wc 
Shall Choose the Future."

.After a supper Friday night, 
the group heard reports’tin the re
cent national convention given oy 
delegates from branches all over 
the state. They were also address 
id by Dr. Lillian G. Fortenier, 
professor of psychology at the 
University of Wyoming and vice 
president of the Rocky Mountain 
region. Dr. Porteiiier reported on 
■AAUW activities throughout the 
region including a mental health 
survey being conducted, the move 
,c increase kindergartens within 
the school system, improvement 
of library facilities, radio and TV 
programs and handling the excep
tional child.

Cliamber Honors State Fire 
Fndenvriter With Testimonial

The Arlesia Chamber of Commerce played host to Harold V. 
Burke, slate agint of the Great American Group of Insurance Com
panies, and pre.-;i(K'nt of the New Mexico Fire Prevention Association 
111 Albuquerque, Friday noon at the Ho’el Artesia, in a surprise testi
monial dinner for Burke and his staff, on their completion of the

tesia Chamber of Commerce, the 
Artesia Municipal Schools, the Ar
lesia Fire Department, and the 
Artesia Advocate.

Burke, in a brief address at the 
luncheon Friday explained the -sys
tem of placing red tags on hazard 
poin’s in the various buildings 
during the inspection, was to re
mind the owners to correct the 
hazard as quickly as pos.sible, and 
added that the red tags should be 
left on until each danger spot had 
been eliminated. He stated that 
conditions here impressed him 
very favorably, and that the coop
eration that he and his staff of in- 
•spectors received during the in
spection tour of the city had made 
Ihc job much easier than they had 
anticipated. ‘

town inspection for Fire Preven
tion Week. .

Awards of merit were presented 
to some twenty-nine firms, organ
izations and individuals who rend
ered valuable assistance during 
the town inspection

Among those to receive thc.se 
award certificates were: Neal 
John.son, George Bunch. Gary Yag
er, Courlner E. Gwynne, Danny 
Heald. Max John.Min, James Pow
ell, Kenneth Childress. George 
Shoup, Phil Downs, James McCoy, 
Tommy Wood, John W. Riddle, 
Lester Walker, Freddie Pastcal, 
Monterey Privetts, Bill Thomas, 
Bobby Bourland, John Clem, Jim 
my RaVnoy, I,arry Davis, James 
Rupperl, Ralph Nix, Wilbur .Ahl- 
vers. Radio .Station KSVP, the Ar-

Koyal British 
Lovers Hide 
From Public

BINFIEI.D, England. Oct 15 
i/b — Princess Margaret and 
Group Capt Peter Town.send 
lost them-selves today in the 
English countryside.

With millions o( Britons ex
pecting their engagement an
nouncement soon, the pretty 2.V 
year-old princess and the 40- 
year-old hero of the Battle of 
Britain hid them.selves away at 
a secluded mansion screened 
from the eyes of hundreds of 
photographers, reporters and 
just plain curious.

The princc.ss talked by tele
phone with her sister. Queen 
Elizabeth, during the day but no 
word of what was said became 
public. The Queen is at Bal
moral, Scotland, and is due in 
London Tuesday.

Margaret and Townsend arriv
ed at 20-roomed Allanbay Lodge 
last night as the wci'kcnd guests 
of .Mrs. John Lycett Wills, cous
in of the pi ince.ss and one of the 
couple's most intimate friends.

And if the princess’ god- 
(Continued on Page Six)

Artesia Elks Open Annual 
Cerebral Palsy Fund Drive
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,\n intensive drive to raise more 
tlian $2,000 to be applied to the 
endless battle against dread cere
bral palsy was opened here today 
by the Artesia Elks club in con
junction with the national Cere
bral Palsy Foundation

Heading Ihc drive here is .Mer- 
von Worley, Artesia rliairman and 
member of the state Elks commit 
tee on cerebral palsy and a rep
resentative director ol the national 
loundation.

Goal of the local drive, .said John 
.MacDonald, publicity chairman for 
ih-,' commiUec, is $2,350 to be 
raised by dunatio.ns of $1 or more 
which can be turned in to any 
uembir ol Ihc Elks club.

Actual .soliciting of funds will 
noi begin until Thursday of this 
week .MacDonald said. In the in- 
leiim, the club has .several pre- 
drive activities on tap.

Saturday, the club donated a 
special therapy “walking table" 
trainer to little Robert Pierson, 4, 
of Artesia, a victim ol the crippl 
mg nerve and muscle dtsease. He 
IS the son of .Mr. and .Mrs. Samnuc 
Pierson and his father, a disabled 
veteran is now in the VA hospital 
in Albuquerque.

.Noon Wednesday at the meet 
ing of the Artesia Lions club, 
Lion.s president Bert Jones has 
extended an invitation to all civic 
clubs to join in a special cerebral 
palsy meeting. At that time, Al 
bert W. Sparks, physiotherapist ir. 
cerebral palsy tor the New .Mexico 
Eiks club, will present an informs 
lional and educational talk and 
iilm on rc.scarch and affects of 
the di.scasc. This will not be a 
iund rai.sing program nor will a 
repeat performance al 8 p. m 
Wednesday night for the general 
public at the Elks club, MacDon
ald said.

England Over 
yetv Flood Threat
. NEW YORK. Oct. 15 iJfi—New 
England breathed easier tonight as 
a near-hurricane thrashed off into 
Canada. It left 19 dead in flood- 
.onnected accidents and swelled 
rivers to flood levels, but there 
was none of the appalling devasta- 
I’on of two months ago.

Connecticut, badly mauled by 
floods in the wake of Hurricane 
Diane in .August, again caught the 
brunt of the storm as steady rains 
soaked the earth.

One o f Ileari Sjweialists End \ ii^il

Ike’s Rapid Improvement Eliminates N eed'
For Daily flardioj;ram: May Be Released Soon

DENVER. Oct. 15 i/T—President 
Eisenhower embarked today on the 
fourth week of recovery from his 
heart attack — well enough for 
the doctors to abandon daily cardi
ograms and release one of the 
heart specialists on the rase.

For the second day in a row, the 
medical bulletins on the Presi
dent’s condition reported distinctly 
encouraging developments. They

shortly before Secretary of the 
Treasury Humphrey arrived at 
.12:13 p.m. by plane from Wash
ington for a bed-side conference 
with Eisenhower, concluded with 
word that:

“No cardiogram was taken today 
and it is planned to take them at 
less frequent intervals in the fu
ture."

That followed an announcement
gave rise to hopes that the chief yesterday that the cardiogram had 
executive may be able to check stablized at a satisfactory level— 
out of the hoapiUl In anotlvir three considerably earlier than this.oc- 
weeks rather than four, if the sat- curs in many cases similar to the 
iifactory progress continues. President’s.

An 11 a.m. MST bulletin, issued Tbe cardiogram stuiwa bow Ibe faclorily."

heart is acting and how it is heal
ing the damage from a clot in a 
heart artery such as that striking 
the cheif oxceutive Sept. 24

At first the cardiograph readings 
were taken twiee a day, then eut 
to one a day. Now, presidential 
press secretary James C. Hagerty 
said, they probably will be taken 
at intervals of "several days."

Asked if he eould say whether 
this means a scar has formed on 
the injured heart area, Hagerty 
replied;

“No, but the healing proeeaa is 
going on, and going on quite satia-

Quarterbacks 
To Be Hosts 
To “A” Team

Members of the Quarterback 
Club will play host to the Bulldog 
"A" squad Tuesday night at a pep 
rally in preparation for the first 
conference game next Friday night 
here against Hobbs.

The regular dinner meeting will 
be held in the high school cafe
teria and immediately after, films 
of the Farmington game will be 
shown.

Other highlights of the evening, 
Harold Saueressig announced, will 
be a discussion by the coaches on 
future game prospects.

Beverly Graham, Artesia high 
school teacher and well-known 
football official in the state will 
present a discussion on "the Offi
cials Viewpoint of a Football 
Game.’’

Several other features, Sauer
essig said, are in store for what is 
hoped to be the biggest turnout 
of the Quarterback Club so far this 
.season.

The dinner meeting will begin 
at 6:30 p. m. and tickets for the 
dinner will be $1.25. Saueressig 
urged all members to attend.

Jit veil He Con t rol 
Problems Talked

The Spanish Methodist youth will 
have a round table discussion on 
the theme "Juvenile Delinquency" 
at 7 p.m. Monday at the Spanish 
Methodist church. Fourth and 
Cleveland.

The main speakers on the sub- 
iect will be Chief of police Frank 
Powell, Juvenile Judge, J. D. Jos- 
ey. Rev. Fred Klerekoper, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church, 
and Rev. H. L. McAlester, pastor 
of the First Methodist church.
• The group is extending a cor
dial invitation to all youth groups 
at sUend.

t

The first oflicial land soliciting 
campaign will begin Thurs<ij> 
morning at the big Farm airl 
Ranch show when Elks club jnem- 
birs will be- on hand at the Schui-k 
Cadillac and Jensen Realty boo'hs 
to acrept donations

Thursday at 12, Sparks will lie

h e ;rd  on ".Nnontlay F(>rum' ov<r 
raii.o station KSVP 

Oilier memtxTs ol Ihe local Elk 
eoniiaittiM- include Rot ert Rhetwr^ 
and George Connor, with assislanl-- 
J. C Roaeh, Jack  PhiMip.s Johi: 
Gates Bill Keys and Bob Kav

Pan! Seott Promoted

/VrlesiaFhamher Manager Is 
Named SlaU* \  iec-Presit!eiil

ALAMOGORDO, f -  Raton was seleeted for the site of the >pnng
nieetii-g ol Ihe New Mexico Chamber of Commerce Manager^ Assn
and clvangrs were made in the roster of officers and d reclors as the
fall meeting coniludcd here with morning sessions today.

Twenty Chambers from throughout the slate were represented in
hen
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Military (loiirt 
To Try IVron for 
(Timiiial (

BUENOS AIRES. Oct 1.5. iT- A 
military court of honor was ap
pointed today to try Juan D Peron 
in absentia. The court will review 
his conduct as a three-star general 
during his dictatorial regime as 
Argentina’s president

The new government’s investi
gators already have uncovered 
evidence of luxurious living, great 
accumulated wealth and romances 
with young girls. The court may 
hear some of this evidence and 
charges of corruption in the armed 
forces in pa.ssing judgment bn 
Peron’s conduct.

Army Minister Gen Leon Ben 
goa, one of the heroes of the revolt 
which toppled the strongman and 
.sent him into exile in Paraguay, 
announced that the five-man court 
will judge Peron only on grounds 
of military honor, "without pre
judice to another tribunal judging 
him for civil offenses or crimes"

the three-day meeting here -one 
of the organization’s semi annual 
sessions.

No election of officers had In-en 
.scheduled, but shifts in Ihe official 
family were made necessary bs- 
cause of the resignations of two 
officers to accept t>*>-̂ ilir>ns with 
the state Ffconomic Development 
Commi.ssion

Berl Huffman of .Albuquerque 
resigned as vice president of the 
as.sociation to accept the EDC- 
chief post .and T G (Pop> Pi-ters. 
of Clovis, quit the executive board 
to become Huffman's assistant

Paul Scott, manager of the Ar 
tesia Chamber, who had been serv
ing as association secretary, was 
elevated to the vice presidency 
and Clint Smith of Igis Cruces was 
made a director to succeed Peters 
Louis Whitlock of Carlslvad was 
named secretary-treasurer to re 
place Scott.

El FOPK.W ASSEMBLY
STR.ASBOL'RO, France. (.)ct. 15 

-Pi—Leaders of the European con 
sultative assembly warned the 
West today against soft dealings 
with Russia at the forthcoming 
Geneva foreign ministers confer
ence

Slain Bandit's
Itlenlilv S lil!
’)pc|) ^Ivslery

T.\OS »>(•' 13 The FBI said 
today It found . n-ite on the iKKly 
of a slain robber, a note saying 
I am going to try something des

perate I probably wun't get away 
with It."

The no'c sa id  the hoMup man 
would 'nilher die than 'pend 20 
years liehind bars and 1 wit] never 
surrender '

The unknown man waw shot 
down by an FBI agent arnied w-ith 
a shotgun late Friday as he step
ped from a brushy hiding place 
near this mountainous northern 
New Mexico community.

Hr had escaped after hokling up 
the First .State Bank at Taos for 
$8,11)5 and eluding offirert fur 24 
hours

FBI .Agent in Charge D. A 
Bryce said it may be a long time 
before the young man is identi
fied.

Bryce revealed, however, that a 
"to whom It may concern" note 
had been found on the body

The note read:
(Continued on Page .Six)

FAIR NEW MEXICO—The cximbined bands of Artesia's junior and senior high .sî iieote, 
joined for the first time and under the direction of Justin Bradbury (loyver foreground) 
form the outline’ of New' Mexico during hal f time entertainment at the football game 
Friday night. The cheerleaders groups repre sent the northern city of Farmington and 
the southern community of Artesia as the b and plays Bradbury's arrangement of 
itaU  gong. (Advocate Photo)
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I Texas Ow es Much 
To Oil Indiisiry 
And \  iee A ersa

Eddy Coiintv 
Oil Renorf

I Moal) Oi'fK. fo  No. 9, .Sk<*|!v SUilo, 
' llixh l.oPosoMU- 1990 Ironi S HHO 

from K I6lti>l’9r Coiiipuiiy ri« 
Total d(‘pth I93;< Shut in fur 
storage

0. t^elly Stoue No. 3, Sup«-rior, 
WiUleat 2310 from N, 990 from 
K 12 17s28e
Total depth 1367, anhy A sand. 
Ordlmg 19.S6 anhy

I T ' S  A  T E L E P H O N I C  a . i m i n i a t r u t i o n  n o M a J a y a .  w i t h  V i c e  I ’ t e s i d c n t  R i c h a r d  M  N i x o n  l l e U )  h t i l d i i i g  
t h e  r e i n *  i n  L L . i .  s  i n g t o n  * n ,1 ■ : h i e t  p r e s i d e n t i a l  B . ' ^ w s t a n t  S h e r m a n  A d a m *  t r i g h t )  h o l d i n g  t h e  r e i n *  in 

D < - n v e t .  Coll), n r a i  P r e s i d e n t  t i s e n h o w e r .  T h e  * e t u p  nwaiu t h a t  t h e  White Houae a w i t c h b u a r d  
l a h o w h '  p r c ' h n h n  w i l l  l>e h i m e r  t h a n  e v e r .  ( Inlt rHittutnal i

l \ > l a i i c '  \ e \ u ‘ ( )

.Vl’STlN. (Vt 15 id>. Many a 
Texas town owes its growth to oil

And a large part of the oil in
dustry'* growth has been centered 
in Texas

The industry and the oil towns — 
often it’s difficult to tell them 
apart—tiMik full advantage of na 
ional Oil Progress Week this 
week to reflect, celebrate, and 
generally shout their accomplish
ments

Special edition* r o l l e d  from 
presses

•'West Texas Kmpire of Oil I'n- 
I equalled for PriHluction" said a 
Midland Reporter • Telegram head- Kren Oil Co No. 1. Kn/in-er Kei:-' 

I line The story cited 360 million | eral. Wildcat 3300 fr N,'ksi Iroin 
barrels prcnluced in 1954. more! t- 4 21s29t' i
than in any other region in the] Drilling 3217, sandy lime 
nation, more than in any other 11 .McKinley .No 1, Artesla Pet. 
state except Texas Co S«|uai« l ake 1960 troni N,

New pay formations and now' 2310 Irom K 1 17*:t0e Koaeh A 
fields in the region promise to Sheppard conir 3100 lest, 
maintain the region’s reserve at Drilling 2784 lime. i
almost 20 per cent of that of the j  .. u '
entire U the paper said. Total i*uppe.* A Kennedy No lb Johm 
.Hi r..si.rves ir Texas are estimated sonTesleral. .Square Uke 330

Ceorge 11 Williams No 1, o<luda*e-l 
Federal. Wildcat .506 ironi S,I 
2240 from K 30 18s 29- R D 

I Total depth 2322 lime Plugged 
I bark 2266. preparing to run tub

ing I

By The New Mexico Suff t>f . cent The pilot was successful in 
■The ASStM I \TE D PKKss maneuvering; the ship back over 

Ever wonder what kind of men ! the river where they made a hasty 
New .Mexico s famed Indian forest j landing on a sand liar
ftre fighters are why they keep 
getting compliments and honors’ 

Well, here's an example of the 
type of hanly. stoical tritn-sm-n 
the Forest Service quite correctly 
can brag about

Steve Gann liaison officer of 
Apache National Forest. Springer- 
viU". .\ri7 , tell-s the story The 
incident occurred while he wa  ̂
with a Zuni Indian crew on the Me 
Gee fire in Sequoia National Foi 
est in California

“Orders were r'*ceived by radio 
for my crew to return t., the fire 
camp to b" releaM-d .Ml men were 
being evacuated by helicopter 
We wec" at th«' lower areas ol jb 
rrlpemely rugeed canyon havinc 
gone down aided hv about 12.iHa' 
feet of rope Hecau-.e we wer- a 2.N 
man crew the (ire boss decided to 
u.se three h“licopter- for the job 

"I was the first man to cunie 
out. The whirley birds’ were mak 
ing a round trip about every 1'2 
minutes. \ll went fine until the 
lastjn.in was being picked up. Ur 
waNhd about 3U minutes but the 
copier did iv*t show up. We sent 
the other two machines to see 
what had happened. Thev return
ed without finding any trace of 
the first machine. We then sent 
an extra man equipped with a 
railM with the next search by 
1ie1tn>|iliT. They returned in 
about an hour with no lurk. Ue 
ttiea radioed f rrsito to send out 
tbe Civil \ir  Patrol, which they 
AM. Before they arrived, howev 
er, Ae lost helicopter came limp
ing in—minus passenger.

"The passenger was very non  ̂
chalant about the whole affair, 
much to the amazement of the i 
well shaken and excited pilot .Aft 
rr  making minor r.-pairs. they I 
made another try The ship wiKild | 
life —but only one man !

".Mr Howard waded ashore and j 
made his way down the canyon 
about half a mile to an old Forest 
.vservire fire cabin. The pilot and 
’copter made it out okay. I.aler, 
a piikup was sent to pick up Xlr. 
Howard. .
"The pilot, after landing, in-1 

: quirod about the iron nerve of his'
I last passenger H- was informed | 
his passenger had gone through! 
a lot worse ex|H-rience than forest 
fires Mr Howard wj> one of the: 
m-n who went through the Uataan | 
Death March on the Philippines I 
at the start ol World War II 

i - I
There s .,o telling if it'* a sign ! 

. of thing.s to come or just a hang 
over. ;vut there's a new - looking 
-ogn on a lonely road between 
Talpa and Penasco in Taos Conn 
ty whieh proelaims "John K Miles. 

; for Governor The poster is tacked 1 
to a hig roadside pine in the cen ' 
ter of -ome of th" prettiest forest 

• laiot in the state .A lot of atten 
tion was being given the Miles ad 

I vcrtisem"nt by a couple of ground 
! squirrcl.s, probably Kepubticans

The Bureau, in turn, want* to 
know if New Mexieo’s newspaper 
readers will give it a lift This is 
what the writer says

"H r would like to know all the 
famous people, in all walks of 
life, who were born in New Mexi
co—whether they live there now 
or not.**

He says he’s particularly inter
ested in "actors, artressrs, au
thors. comedians, composers, mu
sicians. singers, writers, produc
ers. directors, and danre hand lead
ers "

see now . Conrad Hilton, 
San .Antonio. N M

THK OLD BATTLE over high 
way signs, which got pr-tty hot 
along I’ S 66 and U S 65. is 
now simmering in the n«frlh''rn 
part ol the state Several large 
signs near Taos were chopped 
d-wn rveently The battle line* 
are drawn roughly between the 
"artists " and the "busines.smen" 
-hut there's lots of fe-lmg on 

both sides both pro and con 
Following the sign chopping raid 
several cars belonging to those 
who had publicly derried the use 
of large signboards w>re pep
pered with a high powered rifle 
The owners, fortunately, were in 
their beds asleep at the time.

ml reserves m Texas are estimated 
to be half thivse of the U S 

Mi»s Oil I’rogress was crowned 
at .Midland'* "Fashions in Oil" 
style show.

Burger, which rose from the 
West Texas prairies in a 1926 
bvHim. put on a "Magic Plain* Oil 
Exposition." complete with every
thing from a horseshoe pitching 
tournament to fireworks

"BcMim towns come and go. but 
Borger has defied its critics who 
once said it would go with the 
wind after the excitement of its 
oil riches had died down,” said 
the Borger News-Herald 

"Only it* color has changed 
"Instead o the rowdy, gun toting 

day* of the city in the late '20* that 
made hot copy almost daily for 
the nation’s press. Borger ha* 
taken on a new linik, settled down 
and acquired a hopeful look for 
the future."

There was an exposition, too, in 
■San Angelo, where the Standard 
Times special oil edition editor 
Grady Hill estimated one in every 
thrm* |>eople in non farm work in 
35 nearby West Texas counties »s 
directly working in oil and gas 
production

Tyler took Oil Progress Week 
in stride A special edition of the 
T y le r  Courier - Times - Telegraph 
reminisced over the discover of 
the world’s biggest oil field.

The big East Texas pool, 45 
miles long and five miles wide

from S. 2310 from K 33 16* 31 e 
Total depth 3.595 li. te.sting.

Moab Drig. Co. No. 1. .State-High 
Lonesome I98U (rum S, 1980 
(rum K 16 16s 29e. Co. rig 1900 
test Total depth 1824. sand

NE SK 2 17*30e, Square Ijike 
p-K)!,' old well drilled deeper. 
Total depth 3084 lime, shut 
down (or repair

R D Coliui No 2 Serlpps NE 
SW 25 18s26e. Dayton piwil 
total depth 1225 lime, prep to 
Sandirac

ttweii Havnes No 1 Gaskins, 
I’olal depth 1127 lime. PB lo 
1091, Testing

Bob Joiinson No. 3 Harvey E 
Yales, SW NW 5 20s27e, Mc
Millan pool. OWDD. O'TD 440 
f—t
lota I depth 997, plugged back 
lo 855 Testing

\V W Willlai".' No 1 Slate Loco
Hills. 990s 1301-5W' 31-17t29e

27000 lest Contractor Jack 
Plenums Drilling Co.
Total depth 2740 lime, SDO

Burnham Oil Co. No. ’ Humble 
State. Artesia; 15 18s 28e, 2310 N 
2310 E. 2600 test Contractor Co 
Drilling 1945 lime and shale.

John A Yates, No. I, Matlock Wild 
cat 8 26*24e 569 N 1708 E, 3500 
lest Contractor Beadle A Yates 
TiSlal depth 3.500 sand, taking 
sidewall cores

Old Well* Worked Over
W H Black No. 1 I.oyd Wrighl 

Loco Hills NW NM TH 3’248 
lest Formerly dry hole 
Tvilal depth 3248 lime, PB lo 
2613. testing.

Kichardson A Bas.< No 1 Baven 
dale NE SE 272tV31. Undesig 
nated 6000 test.
Drilling .5460 .sand and shale

W C Welch No 3 MRY State 
»E NE 3517 28 
Drilling 825 anhy

SW SKW H. Black No 2. Llovd W right.
Loco Hills. 660 from N. 1960 The lex Co No 8 Hanson 
fiom W 2aias29e J C fUwer 25^2631 N Mawm Del Pool
Total depth 2775, lime testing. Total depth 4233 sand prepar

Nix A t urns No. 1. furlis State., •"« “»
Artesia 991 5 Inmi S, 976 5 f ro m " ' "P 'fh  No 1 f.ulf Slate SW
E. 3 18s28e Roach A Shepard SW 3618 28
conir 2500 le.sl Drilling 1488 anhy.
Total depth 2512 lime, 25.000 Hudson and Hudson No 2 federal , vu.' *>A.mKmI ^ndfrac

Oil Hbû
SW NE 35 17 27 (Red Uke 
Pool) Total depth 1585 lime. 
Pumps 17 BOPD after 10,000 
gals. Sandfrac

Dale Burgett No 1 Todhunter NE 
NE 34-21-27 (wildcat) Total 
depth 915 lime, plugged and 
abandoned

.Malco Kesler Yates No. 11, B. 
Dunn, .Artesia. 330 from S, 330 
from W. 10 18.s28e 2750 lest. 
Total depth 2637 lime, waiting 
on cement

Southern Prod Co., Inc., No., 43,

SW NW 33 2030 
Total depth 356 Kedhed. fishing 

Moab Drilling Co. No. 2 State SW 
SE 16 16 29 1880 foot test, un
designated pool. Company Rig 
Contractor.
Drilling 1750 anhv and lime.

Turner "B", Gray burg Jackson, .s A Unning No 9 State, SE NW
660 from S, 560 Irom W, 20 17s- 
31e Kersey A Co., eontr 3200 
Total depth 3211 lime, running 
rasing

Ibex Co No. 10. formerly Schu- 
maker A Brown .No. I, MeT 
Root, .Anderson, SW’ SE. 1 17s- 
Total depth 3203 lime, swabbing 
lead oil

Sunray Midcontinent Oil Co., No. 
9, Dodd “.A Gray-burg Jackson. 
1980 from North, 1980 from 
Total depth 3315 dolo. 25.000 
gal. .Sandfrar, swabbing.

Htimhaii. Oil Co No 5 State.

FOR A 
ing treat, 

i Taos Inn

iOLD .AI TL’MN morn i 
well recommend the 

Not onlv IS e.ich room '
I equipp<-d with it,- own fireplace.
I  w“ll --.torked with dry w i k m I  by |

"Mr. Howard, a Zuqi of high ' a pig tailed Taos Indian, but the i 
ealib<-r in the (or"*t fire fighting, small lobby features big p<its of i 
game, was the last pa.-senger He | coffee and tea — on tne house — 
had gotten aboard the helicopter. I for early morning warming up 
routine-like, and he and the pilot | ----------
had start-'d back After a short ] 
climb, the motor faltered, -.put
tered and refuseii to put out the 
power required to runtinue th*- as

-\ senptwnter preparing a new 
M-ries of quiz shows has asked the 
Bureau of Bu.siness Res*-arrh at 
New Mexico L'niversity for help

Two new hooks are in print (or 
collectors of publications regard 
ing New Mexico and the South
west Both are from the pres.ses of 
Naylor <’o John 1. McCarty of .Am
arillo tells the distaff side of the 
early days in the Panhandle and 
eastiTn New Mexico m "Adobe 
W a s Bride’ , the story of Billy and 
Olive Dixon, a pioneer couple 

Mcf 'arty, a few years ago. turn
ed out "Maveriik Town: The Sto
ry of Old Taseosa." The other 
new piibliration "Texas in tbe 
< onfederaey" by Col. Harry Me- 
Corry Henderson, tomes a little 
closer to home for New Mexicans 

for in it is the history of the 2nd 
Regiment, Texas Mounted Rifles,

underlying five East Texas coun-
Ues, began with Dad Joiner's di*- l*ri4* tlE E I1  KlUr<rE*wt 
Cowery in 1930 The field has pro- ■ • l A l I U l I  I f E ^ ^ v r U  
duoed more than three billion bar
rels of oil

In the fiscal year just ended, 
production tax on crude oil and 
on natural and casinghead gas 
amounted to 5168,427,000, an all 
time high and about 20 per cent 
of the year's receipts from all 
sources

Foe of All in 
Liihrieant Stiidv

Friction, a barrier to

3 18 28. 2450 < foot test. Arteaia 
PoPol, KKincaid A W'at.son Con
tractor
Drilling 535 anhy.

El Paso Natural Gas Co No 3 
Poker Lake Unit, NW SW 22 25 

' 30 15..500 foot test Wildcat
Great Western Drilling Co., eon- 

I tractors.
' Drilling 14(H) shale.
W H Black No 1 Yales, NW NW 

3-19-.30 (N Ben*on-(Jueen). 
Drilling 260 redbed 

NEW l.fH'ATlONS 
I Harvey E A'ates No. 1 Gulf Slate 
1 Formerly Nix A Curtis OW W'O 

SE SE 24-1826 (wildcat) UTD 
, 3015
■ Robert L Runnel No 2 .Magnolia 
! .State SW SE I^21 27 (Magrud 
' er-Yales pool) 575 ft test, com 
j pany rig.
E C. Donohue No 1 Federal 

I OWWO m Highlonesome Pool 
SW NW 21-16 29 OTD 3163

since the beginning of man, is be 
Motor fuel taxes brought ir»g overtome time and again bv

progress 1. O’Neill. Jr , No 1 Fed
(w'ild-

in another $121,000,000 net

K .̂I0  ̂ Oi l! SI*K( I\I. SIM)AV NOON

DINNER MUSIC
I j T n y  J a n t h s  

at the Piano 

-------o -------

Hear

AI hill n llm  '(I 
and Mis Wonderful Voice

SPKCIAL

s  r  \  I) A V 

I) I N N E R
- o -

The Very liest in

Mexican Foods

half of whieh was at one time sta
tioned at Ft. Bliss in El Paso and 
whieh took part in the New Mexi
co campaign as a part of Sibley’s 
Brigade. One incident in the book 
is about what probably was one 
of the fastest promotions in mili
tary history. Henry Hopkins Sib
ley was a mayor in the U. S. 
.Army stationed in New Mexico. 
He resigned his commission and 
was appointed a brigadier gener
al in the Oonferedate .Army to in
vade the territory of Arizona, 
which included the present New 
Mexico.

oil industry development of special 
lubricants and greases which en
able spinning wheels and mighty 
machines to operate efficiently 
under all kinds of conditions. >

In an- automobile engine, for 
example, there is a layer of oil f a , 
thin that it makes tissue pap?r 
look big and cumbersome, by com-' 
parison; yet this film of oil lubri
cates piston rod bearings and pro
tects them against a pressure of 
two tons every time the engine 
(ires. In an average mile, the film 
of oil absorbs this two-ton blow 
1,500 times.

In recent years, petroleum chem 
] ists and engineers have improved 
the quality of lubricants with the 
use of "additives ” These are chemi

eral ”C” NE NW 4 1B31 
cat) 3100 ft. test.

V. S. Welch No 6 Travis SW NW 
8-1829 (Loco Hills Pool) 2850 
ft test Company rig

L^nion Oil Co. of Calif. No. 1 White 
NW NW 1724’22 (wildcat) 7.500 
ft le.st

f’OMPl.ETIONS
John 11 Trigg .No. 15 llarbold

WHEN A GRAIN elevator on , 
the far horizon and a dip in the ®8<*nts, which are added to lub 
highway become interesting top- scaling oils in small quantities 
ics of conversation, B r o t h e r i ^ " ^  enable them to do specialized 
you're traveling through dullp®®® D’P* resists heat, another 
country |CoId, still others corrosion, wear

R i d i n g  through West Texas Airplanes, fqr example '
freshens the old saying about ’"‘‘♦It')*’* lubricants that will work 
the Lone Star Stale: "Miles and ^D«tively on the ground in 100 
imlek of and miles!’* degree temperature, and in the

No wonder New Mexico and ] sD'*l<̂ *)>here in auo-freezing weath- 
Colorado mountains are becom- tfitiutes later, 
ing jammed with West Texans. In factories and workshops all 

I Apparently they’re discovering j over the country, counlles.s bil- 
the west edge of the Land of lions of drops of oil lubricate every 
Tall Tales is mighty monotonous [ type of machine from huge drop

----------  forges to tiny precision instru-
Fame of New Mexico’s Peter They ea.se the strain at

Hurd continues to grow Already; point whore metal meets
well known and well loved in Tex-1 becau.se research and pro-

•SWABBING 
•  ROD and TUBING 

•SANDFRAC 
Fl'I.I.Y INSURED

CHASE
WELL SERVICE

1119 S. Second
GEORGE MACK
Sh 6 2640 Sh 64877

as art circles for his murals a t : made it possible.
Texas Tech, Hurd was represented] There are more than 800 va. I

Roach & Shepard

Cable Tool Drilling 

Contractor*

419 MaL:

ARKSIAH 9oon
lOOS South First iDial SH()4‘m

iOPEN 11 A,MT() ]A P.M.
■ 4^

recently in the World Neighbors, greases, of which sev- 
art show at the library in hundred million pounds are
rillo. i^sed in the United States every

________  ! year.
Into these greases go any of 400

' "»aterials including such unlikely 
ers right in the kitchen. Brown | items as rubber, wool, horsehair.
the patties as usual, then iummer asbestos, 
them in a favorite barbecue sauce

M A I L

Christmas Parcels
for

Armed Forces 
Overseas

ond Novy Addr*«t«i)

Oct. 15-Nov. 15
,** ifMvra aUkvtry by Christino*

mica, talc and gymsum 
—each one to meet particular lub
rication requirements. There are 
grea.ses for fast and slow machines, 
lor^ indoor and outdoor use, (or 
all kinds of temperature condi
tions.

Some are green,, yellow, blue, | 
black and brown. Many contain i 
oils of camphor, pine, birchbark, I 
wintergreen and citronella They I 
may be liquid, stingy, or brick- i 
hard — in sticks, cakes, tubes or 
drums.

ROLAND

RICH
WOOLLEY

Artesia, N. M.

P»di Saewraly 
CaraMy

Sand Na I

Without the development of 
these special petroleum lubricants 
it is questionable whether the high 
speed machines of modem Ameri- 

jca would whirl so efficiently; nor 
: could America’s farmers, who use 
j millions of tractors, trucfci, cars 
and other kind of machines, pro
duce the record quantities of food 
and fibre needed to feed and 
clothe this nation's 153 million 
people.

Waukesha Motors
SALES and SERVICE

Motor Machine
Dial 8H MTU717 E. Mata

Kincani & 
Watson

Drilling Co.
Carper RuiMinK

Sam Watson Frur
•  Drilling Water
•  Crude Oil Hauling 

Serving.Eddy, Ch*»ei
Part of l,ea CoualWi. 
State Permit Ne

54 Hour Service, *(iare| 
Went Grand Dial s |  i

"Wr Don’t Want In Do 
All the Tmck Work in Town- 

J t ’ST THE B E S T r

INTERNATIONAL 
TRUCK SERVICE

Ml N. First Dial SH 6 3852

Donnelly 
Drillin» Cal

Cable and Hutin 
DriUinif

Coatraetiirx

('arper RuiMiifl

Steel HuildinKs

by .Armeo Steel Co.

Steel Tanks

by Columbian Steel Tank Co

.Sold by

ALLIED SUPPLY CO.

DI.AI. SH 62281

Sperlalizini' ig 
(UMMINS DIEsELlI 

Steam (VaBiag 

Shop W'eldiai

Ray's Diesel anl| 
(•asoline Truck Se

1161 South Fim

E. B. LAW 
& SON, Inc.

Petroleum Tran̂ porua 
.Serving New Mexiio

Home Terminal—I a< fd 
Dial J.Aekson 6-5516—1«|

.Artesia Terniinal- 
Dial SH 6-4MI — Reit
Albuquerque T'-iini* 
DUil 2 U II — B*x U

ME SERVICE ALL EI.EfTRIC.AI. EOl IPMENT 
’’24-liour .Service"

Morgan ELE(TRI(L\L Maiiitenii
El ECTRir.AI. CONTR ACTING 

761 W est Centre Dial SH I

FOR GOOD .SERVICE
Denton Oil Well Cementing  ̂ Company

GIVE us A TRY 
306 East Main

HO.ME-OMNED
Dial SHI

STOP AT I.OC'O HILLS, IN THK HEART OF THE DU 
( At Uie pMt Office)

* Inticries 
•  Tires

* Accemories * 
>Jse Our Budget 
Term* On Tire*

Introducing 
HOOVER 

FOOD PLAN 
Rank Financing
on Both Food
and Freearrs

DIESEL FUEL 
Charles Wier, Owner

Ix>co Hills 
Service Station
Phone I ^ g  Distance

VEGETABLES — tfHO 
DRY CfOODS 

Custom Freezer Win|
Ixico HiDs 
Mercantite

Plastic Costing San4

New Mexico Plastic & Sand Blpstinu C(̂ |
Bo* 724 — Artesia, New Mexiro

NEW AND USED COLUMBIAN OILFIEI.D TANKS 

Sonny Tennant, Dial SH 6 6954 Johnny Gooch, Dial

Stevenson Tank Company
GUY STEVENSON, Owner 

Sales Representative for

Maloney Crawford Tank & Manufacturinf'
AND

J. E. Baker — Plastic Coatings

Now and Usod Bqnlpnonl
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utter-Pawed Artesia Bulldogs Squeak By Scorpions 20-19
lobbies Give
armington
J1 Three TDs
A butter fingered Artesia Aull 
,j squad managed to squeeze out 
20-19 victory over the Farming- 
n Scorpions in Class AA gridiron 
jy here Friday night despite sev- 
fiimbles.

It was Farmington's first loss in 
starts this season.

All three of the Scorpion touch- 
A ns came on Bulldog bubbles;
I in the first quarter and two in 

final period.
lAitcsia quarterback Max Ratliff, 

has had trouble holding on to 
r ball in the past three games, 
ndled it like it was made of 
rased pigskin. Ratliff dropped 
i> of seven misplays and with less 
n two minutes remaining in the 
I game, pitched the ball back 
empty space where it was scoop 
up by Farmington tackle Eddie 

.ith on his own 36 and went the 
tance for the score.
•n the ground, Bulldog backs 
,de Bratcher, Don I.omg, and 
>rge Price consistently picked 
long yardage as the Artesia 

I iiverpowered the lighter Scor
ns. But most of the gains were 
t to fumbles.
Karly in the first quarter the 
lldogs put together a drive that 
j icd them to the Scorpion 10 
. to have Ratliff drop the ball 
ere Farmington end Scott Chiv- 

plucked it up and sprinted 90 
Is for the first score of the

a ?

/

Pigskin Koiiiidu|) Across Tlic Nalion

ij-y

A L M O S T , B I T  N O T  Q I'IT F ]—Half of tho P'armlnRton squad piles on Bulldog haltb'ac'k 
Cton Ix)n? (221, .stopping him just two yards short of a totiohdown in the third qttarter 
Friday night after h# had galloiMKi from the 14 yard line. But he got even with the Scor
pions and da.shed over for the score on the next play. (Advocate Photo)

Las Cruces Remains Lone Unbeaten Class AA 
School in State Hi«h School Grid Circuit

jiinmie Mitchell, speedy Bulldog 
-rve back evened it up when he 

Dke off right guard and snake- 
l̂>ed 48 yards into pay dirt, to 
the score 8-8 at the quarter.

. pass interception by Bratcher 
his own 48 set up the second 

^lldqg TD Long and Mitchell car- 
it to the Farmington 6 and 

jtcher sailed around end on a 
bout for the score John French 

nted the conversion 
Another pass interception start- 
a 80 yard scoring drive with 

|ng making the tally and French 
tin kicking the extra point. 
Vrtesia's fifth fumble of the eve- 

gave the Scorpions the ball on 
Bulldog 11 and a pas.s from Boh 

^Iderman to Haul Duke was good 
the TD. Then Holderman pass- 

to .Mike Spence for the convcr- 
n
Litliff's ill-fated pitch-out gave 

Scorpions their final score 
the kick for the the extra point 
called back for delay of the 

me A second running try for the 
ig point failed from the seven 
Rcore by quartres: 
trtesia 6 7 7 0—20
■armington 6 0 0 13—19 
irtesla scoring: Mitchell 48 fake 
nd off; Bratcher 8 off tackle; 
ag 2 offguard Conversions: 
fnch 2.
Karminglon scoring: Chivers 90 
ible recovery, Duke 8 pass; 

|ach 53 fumble recovery. Con- 
■:ions: Spence, pass.

irtesians Fall 
Carlsbad Golf 

iro-Am Tourney
ARLSBAD. Oct. 15 (>F>—Young 

lin Biddy of Odessa. Tex., and 
jii Morgan of Lovington meet 
|n(lay in the finals of the River- 

Country Club Invitational 
' Am Golf Tourney.

Stiddy, a 19-year-old student at 
Pessa Junior College, whipped 
!<l Martinez of Artesia, 1 up while 

lirgan got past Bill Bulock of 
rtesia by the same margin. Their 
bal match is scheduled for 36 
lli'i.
|ln the first flight, Jerry Lance 

Carlsbad stopped Billy Wicker 
Hobbs 2 and 1, while Russell 

^brer of Mulshoe. Tex., got Bob 
imell of Carlsbad 4 and 3 in 
ii-final play.
"cond flight semi-finals saw H. 
Henson of Lovington edge out 

^nton Smith of Carlsbad 1 up on 
20th hole, and Ralph Sillmeyer 

Carlsbad slop Chris Gilbert of 
^wngton 4 and 3 .

lew Star Shines 
Middleweight 

Contender Sky
|SYRACUSE, N. Y., lift — There 

a new face peeking through 
lower rungs in the middle- 

^>ght ladder today. It was a 
ugh but pleasant face. It bc- 
uged to Tony Baldoni, a former 
krine who still looks and fights 

one.
laldoni threw a stiff block in 

path of fast-riding Ray Drake 
night when he scored a split 

fision over the Brooklyn trans- 
knt to nearby Geneva in their 
[ r̂ound fight in the War Memor- 

Auditorium. '
Drake had been looking like a 

contender for middleweight 
ors since he outpointed Danny 

unovelli in Madison Square Gar- 
n a few weeks ago.
M was the old story of a clever 
^er underestimating the early- 
png power oj^a tough slugger.

By ROBERT GREEN 
.Associated Press .Sports Writer 
I.OIS Cruces, Gadsden and Rui- 

doso emerged from New Mexico’s 
upset-ridden football Friday night 
still unscathed, while four other 
previously unbeaten teams fell 
from the select ranks 

El Rito. the only other unbeaten 
squad, had a Saturday night game 
with Immaculate Conception in 
Las Vegas.

Farmington, Belen, Eunice 
and Santa Rosa were eliminated 
from the lists of the unbeaten. 
Two of those defeats were out
right upsets, while the other two 
caused some raised eyebrows. 
Three teams—Gadsden, Central 

of Kirtland and Melrose—cinched 
their district titles. Fort Sumner 
was insured of at least a tic for 
its league crown, and th^ district 
standings in some sections took a 
pretty bad beating.

Getting down to particulars. Las 
Cruces came out of the night play 
with the shiniest record among the 
big schools. The Bulldogs mis
treated Santa Fe 33 7. Charles 
Pettes ran for 76 yards and one 
touchdown, and had scoring jaunt.s-* 
of 99 and 63 yards called back on 
penalties. He has had nine touch 
downs called hack this year.

Another crew of Bulldogs, from 
Artesia, eliminate<l Farmington 
from the untouchables 20-19. Sev
en Artesia fumbles and a couple 
of bad misplays almost cost tham 
the victory

St. Mary's came up with prob
ably the biggest moral victory 
of the evening, battling to a 6-is 
tie with heavily-favored Albu
querque.
Roswell warmed up for its im

portant District 2AA game with 
Highland next week by stopping 
Hobbs 18-6 at Hobbs. «Iohn Eng
land had scoring runs of 17 and 71 
yards for the Coyotes in that one. 
The victory ran Roswell's record 
to a good 5-1 for the season.

In the other games involving 
Class AA teams, Clovis had no 
trouble with Lovington 40-6, while 
Carlsbad came up with its second 
victory of a dismal sea.son with a 
20-6 decision over Bowie of El 
Paso.

Sal Gonzales and the Gadsden 
Panthers went rolling right along 
in their almost monotonous rout. 
The Panthers racked up their 27th 
consecutive victory and the third 
straight District 3A crown with 
an easy 34-6 rout of Cobre. The 
all state Gonzales reeled off scor
ing runs of 65 and 88 yards and 
converted three times.

Gallup Jumbled up the lA 
standings by upsetting Helen 12-̂  
7. Malachi Bert scored both 
touchdowns for the Tigers, from 
the 2 and 12. That knocked 
Belen out of the top spot in the 
league race.
Los Alamos backed into the lead 

in 2A when Las Vegas upset Es- 
panola 27-18. The Cardinals once 
held a 27-6 lead. Los Alamos, 
meanwhile, took Alamosa, Colo., 
28-14. Raton moved into a strong 
position in the race by running its 
record to 2-1 with a 38-6 waltz 
past Taos.

Alamogordo had no trouble in 
stomping New Mexico military In
stitute 28-13, and Tucumcari pun
ished Clayton 51-19 in non-district 
games.

Fort Sumner pulled one of the 
better upsets of the evening with 
a solid 41 25 victory over Eunice 
in 3B. Santa Rosa, leading the 
chase, also lost its first game, a 
13-7 decision to Jal in another 
league game. The night's events 
moved Fort Sumner from third in 
the standings to first and at Ipast 
a tie for the top spot in the final 
standings.

The 2R standings took some 
shaking up with Springer whip
ping the .Santa Fe Indians 33-7. 
Lordsburg stalled Tularosa’s 
qwMt to wrap up the 4B title 
with a 32-7 surpriae of the Lions.

I ’

Ruidoso's uncanny Warriors sea.son 31-0 from Hot Springs, Jef-
took their sixth victory of the .sea
son—and are still tc be .scored 
upon The Warriors whipped Cap- 
itan 13-0. So far, they have out- 

.scored their opponents 186-0 this 
year

Central of Kirtland cinched its 
District 1C crown with a 206 vic
tory over Tierra Amarilla, While 
Menaul won its first District 2C 

game, 7-0 from Estancia.
Rounding up the rest of the 

action, Socorro won its first of the

fer.son of El Paso edged out Dem 
ing 21-19, Cortez, Colo., stopped 
Aztec 12-7, Los Lunas beat Grants 
21-13, Hatch and .Mountainair drew 
6-6, McCurdy Mission shutout 
Vaughn 14-0, Melrose insured its 
40 title with a 31-0 rout of Roy, 
and Grand Falls, Tex., beat Tatum 
40 13.

The New York boxing commission 
has a ruling that forbids fighters 
to wear a mustache in the ring.

FORT WORTH, Oct 15 The 
lean and title-hungry Texas Aggies 
smashed powerful Texas Christian 
19 16 in a major upset in the South
west conference.

The giant busters ripped the 
mighty Texas Christian line to 
shreds and soundly beat the sev
enth ranked team in the nation 
The Aggies were ranked 19th in 
last week’s A.s.sociated Press poll.

But it took a junior in the al
most all-sophomore ,\&.>I team 
to whip the Horned Frogs. He 
was Ikon Watson, junior halfback 
who scored two of the .Aggie 
touchdowns and shredded the 
TCI' defenses all afternoon.

PITTSBURGH, Oct 15 The 
University of Pittsburgh Panthers, 
using their heavier weight to ad
vantage on a slippery field, ground 
out a 21-7 victory over the Ne
braska Cornhuskers today with 
power tlmusts through the line

Pitt quarterbacks P.ete Neft and 
Corny Salvaterra alternated end 
runs with the power plays through 
the middle as the Panthers moved 
for two touchdowns in the first 
period and another score in the 
third quarter.

WEST POINT, N Y., Oct 15 
—A brilliant pitchout and forward 
pass despite a downpour of rain, 
with Don Althouse scoring on a 
22-yard play, started Syracuse on 
a surprising 13 to 0 victory over 
Army today.

The a g g r e s s i v e  underdogs 
clinched the victory with a steady 
touchdown inarch in the final quar
ter, climaxed when Jim Ridlon, 
who passed to Althouse in the third 
period for the first touchdown, 
scored on a sweep from the 7 

—0—
IMVERSITV PARK. Pa.. Oct. 

15 '4’—George Welsh, a 22-year- 
uld midshipman who calls plays 
with the daring of a pirate, per
sonally engineered .Navy's fourth 
victory of the Cuotball season to
day as the Midshipmen crushed 
Penn .State, 34-1-L

ANN ARBOR, .Mich,, Oct 16 (4b— 
Top-ranked Michigan lost tome of 
its glitter to an inspired North
western football team today, but 
finally posted a 14-2 victory to re
main unbeaten.

It was Michigan's fourth straight 
victory and second in the JJig Ten 
Rut its offense was ineffective and 
its defense was strained by the en
raged Wildcats.

EAST LANSING, Mich , Oct 15 
(4*1—Fullback Gerry Planutis wad 
ed exactly 364 days but exacted 
satisfying revenge today by piling 
across for the winning touchdown, 
setting up another and kicking all 
three extra points as .Michigan 
State wrecked Notre Dame's per
fect record 21-7 before 52.UU7 rour- 
ing fans in Macktin Stadium 

A hard driving seniar from 
Hazelton, Pa., Planutis broke up 
a 7-7 tie by crashing acrosa (rum 
the 1 in the third quarter, then 
set up the clincher by recovering 
an Irish fumble deep in .Notre 
Dame trrrikury in the fourth 
quarter.

It was a pulsating team victory 
for Michigan State, a 7-point un
derdog which gave a savage hard
hitting show before a national tele
vision audience to end Notre 
Dame's 11-game winning streak 
under Coach Terry BrennuiL 

—A—
COLUMBUS. Ohio.. Oct 15 (4»^ 

Duke's Blue Devils spotted Ohio 
State a 14-point lead today, then 
got it back with some to spare in 
a late surge of power and passing 
to defeat the national champion 
buckeyes 20-14.

( H.APEL HILL, N. C.. Oct. 15 
—Halfback Ed Bereb scored 

three touchdowns and passed 
for another as second-ranked 
Maryland slashed North Caro
lina’s defenses today and oontin- 
urd undefeated with a 25-7 vie- 
lory in an .Atlantic Coast Confer
ence football game. 

y.qnOu- AU5of9Joswl

ATLANTA, Oct 15 4b_A mag 
nificent band of Auburn Plains
men, led by Howell Tubbs, an un
derrated quarterback, and Jimmy 
Phillips, a sensational sophomore 
end. upset unbeaten Georgia Tech 
14-12 today to end a 14-yeur foot
ball famine

LITTLE HOCK. Oct 15 4* — 
The Arkan.sas Kazorbacks used a 
smooth, trickv ground game to 
build up a big lead and then held 
off a late Texas pa.ssing assault 
to upset the Longhorns 27 20 oefore 
a capacity crowd of 36.000 here 
today.

Led by fullbacks Gerald Nesbitt 
and Henry Moure, Arkansas, con 
trolled the ball most of the game 
and produced three long scoring 
drives. Another score was set up 
on a pass interception by Nesbitt.

Arkansas ran up 203 yards—all 
by rushing—in the first half to 
gain a 21-6 lead at the rest period

BIRMINGHAM. Uct 15. #  -
Swift halfback John Majors led 
Tennessee to a 20-0 victory over 
Alabama today in a Southeastern 
Conference game between two 
once mighty teams now battling to 
keep out of the league cellar

NEW ORLEANS. Oct 15. if 
John Blalack, a second string 

j quarterback, brought Mississippi 
from behind with a pair of long, 
looping touchdown passes over a 
sleeping Tulane defense today and 
then K'ored on an llyard run as 
the Rebels took a 27-13 Southeast
ern Conference football victory

SILVER m v ,  Oct. 15. P— 
.New Mexico Highlands mounted 
an 80-yard last quarter drive to
day to spoil New Mexico Wes
tern's homecoming 27-21 in a 
fight-filled New Mexico Confer 
ence football game.

Trailing 21 20 midway in the 
final period, and the homecom
ing crowd tingling from the ex 
citement of a first quarter fight

that involved about 30 players 
fi'uni each team. Highlands got 
started on the big drive that was 
climaxed by Jim l-ocke's five- 
yard dive over c-enter.

—o—
SEATTLE. (Xt 15. P — The 

Bears of Baylor sifted like flicker
ing phantoms through Washing
ton's previously airtight defenses 
today and whipped the Pacific 
Coast Conference leaders 13-7 in 
tbeir intersectional football clash.

Outweighed 10 pounds per man. 
the Bears relied on brilliant decep
tion and lightning fast backs to 
chew out two long touchdown 
thrusts.

Hi|fli .School
By The .Assoi ialed Press 

CLASS AA
Artesia 20. Farmington 19 
Las Cruces 33. .Santa Fe 7 
Clovis 40. Lovington 8 
Roswell 18. Hobbs 6 
St .Marys 6 Albuquerque 6 (tie) 
Carlsbad 20. Bowie El Paso 6 

CL ASS A 
Gallup 21. Belen 7 
Socorro 31, Hot Springs 0 
Tucumcari 51. Clayton 19 
Las Vegas 27. E.spanola 18 
Raton 38, Taos 6 
Los Alamos 28. Alamosa. Col 14 
Alamogordo 28 .NMMI 13 
Jefferson. El Paso 21. Deming 19 
Gadsden .34. Cobre 6 

CLASS K
Cortez. Colo 12. Aztec 7 
Los Lunas 21. Grants 13 * 
Springer 33. Santa Fe Indians 7 
Fort Sumner 41, Eunice 25 
Jal 13. Santa Rosa 7 
Hatch 6. Mountainair 6 (tie) 
Lordsburg 32. Tularosa 7 

CL ASS C
Carrizozo 19. Corona 0 
Melrose 31. Roy 0 
Grand Falls. Tex 40. Tatum 13. 
Central 20. Tierra Amarilla 6 
.Menaul 7. Estancia 0 
McCurdy .Mi.ssiun 14. Vaughn 0 
Ruidoso 13. Capitan 0

R A N G E ... 
C o o k i n g

i s  t h e
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Fastest! 
Coolest I 
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MODERN,

BEAUTIFUL, 
AUTOMATIC 

GAS RANGES with the 
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Liukv Communities
a n  liu k> v uininuiutu's in onr slate whore they do 

* not h ive thosi* tmtetl with tiie pink fixiin the Iteds always 
endeavontm tt> tim e  wiKi^es IxMwit'n j;rom)s; sivking to cre
ate ilisixdii; tu destroy harm ony; to create confusion; and to 
hall progianis of wurlh\ projects.

Artesia, Wt= teel, doesn t ha\e them. 
l>ul tl.: re ire i-ommunitk*s in the state where vve have 

uelive lied ■ ••11 limetioninu and ojieratinH. It is am aziny to 
.M.1 ^..01' of tlie lolks m those comnmnitii*s particijiatini; and 
'om inu every i iin u n e iil  and undertaking in the com m unity. 
Thev jw-ok to m lid the jiolicies ot tnese groups; they attempt 
to uoiiunale Ui ni; they try to use the organizations and tar 
too olleii tor U u ood ot liie oi-ganization it is used.

It IS a lu ll ‘ uiltieult at times, it setmis, tor tne average 
Am ei u lui Citizen lo realize that a mem ber ot the Com m unist 
liarty 1.--U I soiiv-one dillerent trom  anyone here. T h e y  can’t 
ijuiie I a a z iiU .i. a liiHl ean be their ne.\i door neighbor; some
one tliey have Known toi years; a m e m U T  ot tne ehurch; ac- 

crvir and ■ oinimuiny a ila iis ; |»erhaj>s engagvHl in a ivp - 
ui.ib.e ^  l; .-̂ hI pl■ule^slun ill tlie com m unity.

\\ ii\ tiie.M- iiiiK-. eel im olvetl m tne lieu organization no 
one XT : '  lu i i r  >w. liui ytiu ean iiienlily tnem by tlie jiatlern 
o: 11' TmiTr>^Tiiey do ui x t-K  to do. 1 lie jw lie rn  is always me 
sam eanil .hey f ulow the same design.

We Know . •imniumtu*s in ttie s ta te  w here they never miss 
le t  t' •*» tu ■ oi ii.eir m em liers into a key jiosition; into a 

jH-iiij.ai UTPC. iniu any oliiee w neii' they may have a little 
iiil kli i, r . it d ie . - an t do in:.-- tlieii Uiey are  ou.sy going about 
I a itii, lu ny  to dnve tneii wedges lietween groujis work-
I. jo etiii r an I seeking to halt program s by creating  dis-
: ;)i:!r:i. aim Kii. ' lae-ii;i,d lu ll the l a d s  concerning the proj- 
: . aff to r I t -pm iH'= :ii I .uising imiitusion.

Ar+i 1. "  . i-- ‘urtunatc that it is cornjiosed of groujis
V. ’rgirtii ' . who may differ but honestly and
t I ly a; I n i an- ' t’ley wanti-d to halt or block progress 
(1 i,n w t  ' • iiwy V. nt If. ,cr\- some other government.

A k o  w e Ai
cd ( r f ' m , • it p 
wi- have eiifoy' 
1(111* ?e*
in (lest r n  111'. ^

-ni l this i> one of the things which has help- 
ame f.ii the wonderful grow th and progress 

t and tl’.al w« will continue to enjoy just as 
t have those in our mid.st more interesting 

o> building
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Mttr^an Uriral.s 
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j AL.VMiKiuKDo f  -State son 
j Murray K Morgan maitc official 
' announccnit-ni tiMlay that ho i- a

Remembev*
W hen. . .
.'>• YKAKS .\GU 

Frank I’ Hitchinson, Esq , who 
has been city attorney of Artesia 
for some inonthi past, has resiKned 
his office, taken down his shingle.

T H. Cannon this week bought 
from John C. Day, 160 acres of land 
one half mile of Dayton. The con 
sideration was $3,500.

While J T Patrick is still city 
marshall, he is prepared tu build 
you any kind of a house on short 
notice

Mrs Bert Hoby and children left 
Thursday for a visit with relatives 
in Alva, Ukla.

YEARS AUO
The Rev Allen John.son. new 

minister at the local Church of 
Christ has purcha.sed the Tarbct 
property west of Central school 
building.

Several hundred lambs have been 
tran.sported through .Artesia the 
past week by truck for the various 
feed lots over the valley.

The Rev Thomas Massie and 
bnde were honored by members 
of the Christian Church with a 
lovely evening party at the home 
of Mr and Mrs John banning

10 YEARS AGO 
Mrs Ray Bartlett entertained 

members of the Artesia Girl Scout 
A.s.sociatiun and husbands at a pot 
luck supper served in the back yard 
of her home on Monday evening

.Mrs B E Kennedy entertained 
the First Afternoon Bndge club at 
her home Tuesday afternoon when 
.Mrs Bert Tidwell won high score 
for the afternoon

Col and Mrs Frank A Linell 
quietly observed their 62nd wed 
ding anniversary here Tuesday
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candidate for -.tate commissioner 
III public lands

Morgan had been rumored as a 
candidate for the office since the 
la-.f legislature.

•Morgan non is completing his 
-( c:ind four year term a- a state 
'cnaUir from Otern county During 
hi.s service a- a legislator ho has 
become one of the most powerful 
figure.-, in legi-lative circles and 
•■rved a.- majority leader of the 

senate in the last term
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NEW YORK. Oct. 15 T>_|*ig. 
eons fluttered around two boys 
mattering feed on the roof of 
an E. KHIth SI. tenement today.

.Siuddenly, 12 year old Victor 
Jlmenei; caught one in his hands. 
Triumphantly he clambered down 
the fire escape liis fool slipped 
on the iron rungs, wet from the 
day's drizzle.

Still ciutcliing the pigeon, he 
fell five stories to his death in 
the cement courtyard.
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Vet ion—
(Continued from Page One) 

have been taken in the Texas 
counties, the governor said

lie protested the "apparent dis
crimination" against New Mexico 
growers

Simms urged Mit-rhell to sus
pend enforcement of the higher 
i.mtract rate "at lea-t until 
neighboring Texas counties have 
been surveyed and the growers of 
the two date-, put on an equal 
footing "

The ,-\rtesia Alfalfa Growers 
A.ssn told Simms of the situation 
.\fter Consulting with Fred Bar 
ron of the State Employment Se 
curity Commi.-sinn, .Simms wired 
•Mite he 11

Barron's agency look the survey 
in F.ddy County in compliance 
with federal regulations

In Artesia, Artie .Mc.Anally. 
manager of the Alfalfa Growers 
.Assn . said this afternoon that he 
had received a copy of the gov
ernor's wire

McAnally .said that both .-Artesia 
and Carlsbad have been hit by the 
survey figures and that Chaves 
counfy, which has not yet been 
rated but surveyed is braced for 
an even higher rate In Carlsbad, 
pickers are paid $2 25 per hun 
dredw eight as compared to the 
$2 45 here.

((unlmurd from Page Onr)
'If anyone read.s this, 1 probably 

will be dead or dying. .My whole 
life has been a failure I have 
never done anything right or good 
I have let my relatives and friends 
down. I have often thought of put 
ting my pistol lo my head and 
pulling the trigger, but 1 never 
did

‘I am about to try something 
desperate. 1 am going to rob a 
bank 1 probably won t get away 
with It but If I do 1 will go to 
South .America and start again if 
I can.

"If I don't, they will kill me 
I would rather die than spend 20 
years behind bars and I will nescr 
surrender. Some men arc born 
good and some bad. I guess I am 
the black sheep of the family 
Please send my guns lo my dad if 
I don t make it "

The tall, slender blond youth, 
estimated to be about 20 robbed 
the bank just before closing time 
Thursday. He forced tellers Cora 
kuna and Eloy Jeantete to place 
money in a paper sack Then he 
ordered five customers and nine 
bank employes into a vault while 
he made his getaway.

More than 200 state and federal 
officers .searched for him in the 
mountain country near here

FBI Agent Clarence Crandall 
blasted the fugitive down with a 
shotgun when he stepped from a 
bru.shy hiidng place a few miles 
from the Bolandcr Lodge branij; 
ishing a gun.

Crandall and others went to the 
spot after being tipped that the 
young man had stopped at tht- 
lodge and asked for candy Earlier 
he had commandeered a taxi at 
gunpoint and drove until the cab 
ran out of gas, then disappeared 
into the forest.

The FBI said "it may take a lot 
of background investigation in var
ious parts of the country" before 
the identity of the gunman is 
known Fringerprints have been 
sent to Washington but a spokes
man for the federal agency said 
since the man was so young, "he 
may never have had any military 
service or dom- anything else in 
which fingerprints would be tak
en."
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MARCH OF EVENTS Scores

r r d  A(,'Ioi lo Mod 
q, Predict Experts

Administration’s Farm 
Worrits Finally Bared

Speriof to Central Press Association

\  .A-tm.MITO.V—Veteran polilicul experts e>^evt Dwight D. El-
z xenhower and Adlal E. Stevenson to fight It out again next 

ye .r la the pre.sidential campaign.
As Democrats mobilise for the political wars this fall. Stevenson 

st.ll IS out in front in speculstion as the most likely nominee for 19.56.
In the Republican camp. Mr Eisenhower has a clear field if he de

cides to seek a second term. Not a single member of his parly has 
stepped forward to challenge the 
President's control of the GOP, 
and most Republicans expect 
him lo seek re-election.

Stevenson faces a different 
problem. Senator Estes Kefau- 
x-er (D), Tennessee, shows every 

. making a new try for
L  Drmocratic nomination. And
$ ■ party leaders are not overlook

ing the possibility that Gov.
Avercll Harriman of New York 
may make a determined effort 
to cop the party prize.

Stevenson, who was beaten 
badly by Mr. Eisenhower in 
19.52. is expected to announce

hi political plans this fall. Gov Allan Shivers of Texas has declared 
his firm opposition to the former Illinois governor.

However, southern Democrats do not have any opponent of their 
own to throw against Stevenson. Senator Richard B. Russell (D), 
Georgia, has declared himself out of the race. And thia may have pro
vided the Illinois Democrat with an unexpected lift.

Ike Adloi

•  K.AIIM PROBLE.MH — The administration no longer ia trying ao 
hard to hide its worries over declining farm income. Agriculture Sec
retary Ezra Taft Benson recently admitted for the first time that the 
situation It not completely bright.

Economically, it is a worry because it is only a matter of time be
fore the drop in farm Income is felt in other industries. The decrease 
m farmers' purchasing power means fewer consumers of hard goods.

Politically, the situation Is a worry because critics of Benson's flex
ible farm price support program are blaming the administration for 
the lower farm income. Republicans insist the dowTitrend began while 
the Democrats were in the White House, but admit it's hard to separ
ate the decline from the change m price props in the public's mind.

Republican governors in the midwest are ao upset by the sltuatioD 
that they plan a conference soon to talk over what can be done.

i :\sT
Brooklyn at Norwich, cancelled, 

rain
t'olby at Tufts, eatieelled, rain 
George Washington 25, Penn 6 
Harvard 21, Columbia 7 
Pilt 2l„ Nebraska V 
.Maine 13 Conncclieut 0 
Syracuse 13, Aimy 0 
A ale 34, Cornell 6 
Colgate 15, Princeton 6 
I,afayetle 21, Dartmouth 13 
Northeastern 21. Hofstra 12 
Hamilton 26, Swarlhmore 12 
.Navy 34. Penn Slate 14 
King's Point 7, Wagner 6 
I'rsinus 12. Haverford 6 
Trenton Tchrs 7, Kulztown 

Teachers 7
Rutgers 14: Brown 12 
Bates 12. Middlebury 7 
Williams 27, Uowdoin 6 
Union 32. KPI 12 
Va Union 19. Lincoln 0 
Brockport Tchrs 19. Edinboro, 

Pa., Tchrs 6
Drexel 23. Franklin & Marshall 6 
.Moravian 13. I’enn .Military 0 
Burknell 38, Temple 0 
Carnegie Tech 26, Dickinson 0 
Delaware 20, New Hamp.shire 18 
Springfield 27, Amer. Inl'l 12 
West Chester Tchrs 13, Lock Ha

ven Tchrs 0
Rhode Island 39, .Massachusetts 

15
New Ha\en Tchrs 33. Bridge

port U 0
Slippery Rock 25. Indiana, Pa 

Tchrs 13
.New Britain 2t, .Montclair 7 
East Stroudsburg 20, Mans 

field 13

•  GENEVA .AFTERMATH—U. S. military experts teem more per
turbed than civilian officials and others who welcomed—with reserva
tions -Soviet announcement of a 640,000-man cutback by Dec. IS.

At the Pentagon, officials arc akeptical of the Russian move be
cause they have no way of checking up on what the Reds do. And 
the military, particularly in Europe, fear the atmos
phere created by the Geneva conference "at the sum
mit" IS beginning to imptor European support for 
NATO.

Western European capitals reacted—In at least some 
circles—with a feeling that the Soviet's announced 
arms reduction was a step in the nght direction. This, military tourcet 
fear, may spur a demand for cutting defense budgets. And. there also 
IS the danger that—aa a final result—the Soviets may succeed tn their 
previously announced aim to dismanllt the Atlantic allianct.^ "

Cheeking 
On Reds ‘ 
tmpossibto

Belching Is Not Always 
Due To Organic Disease

By HERMAN N. BUNOISEN, M.D.
IN some countries of the Middle 

East loud and frequent belching 
during and after meals is consid
ered common courtesy. The host 
believes It demonstrates appre
ciation of the feast.

Our own dining etiquette, how
ever, is somewhat different. Even 
a barely audible belch Is very 
embarrassing and requires pro
fuse apologies.

Despite the popular belief, 
belching is not caused by abnor
mal fermentation in the stomach. 
The gat is merely air which you 
have swallowed.
Gives Relief

You have a certain amount ot 
air in your stomach all the time. 
Constant swallowing of more air, 
however, leads to a feeling of 
fullness in the upper abdomen or 
lower part of the chest. Belching 
gives you relief but, unfortunate
ly, frequent attempts to belch 
probably wlU lead to the swallow
ing of more air.

Sometimes belching is a symp
tom of organic disease. Maybe 
pyloric obstruction is responsible. 
Chronic cholecystitis, or gall
bladder Inflammation, with or 
without gallstones, usually causes 
these symptoms. Also, hastily 
eaten meals and failure to chew 
your food properly frequently 
brings on this embarrassing 

, trouble.
(Ccvjrrifbt. IM I. K lnf

The noisier your belch, the less 
likely it is that there is anything 
seriously wrong. Persons with 
frequent quiet ^ tu lencc (belch
ing) are more apt to have aome 
underlying organic disease.

Once you get the habit of swal
lowing air, It becomes a reflex and 
you'll have a terrific urge to swal
low more. Usually, this occurs 
after eating.

Holding a eork between your 
teeth for half an hour after each 
meal or whenever you feel a sen- 
saUon ot iHllncss might bo R 
great help.

The cork, you see, pm enta you 
from closing your mouth. And 
alnce It's difficult to swallow with 
your mouth open, you won't gulp 
down more air. Simple as this 
remedy is. it has produced dra
matic results.

Don’t, however, attempt to 
bring up the disturbing ‘ wind" 
by trying to force a belch. I t will 
only make you feel worse. 
QUESTION ANO ANSWtl

T. K. P j  What Is the canst of 
bursitis?

Answer; Bursitis is inflamma
tion of a sae containing fluid 
located over any one of many 
Joints.

Inflammation may occur at a 
result of an injury or infection 
or may be caused by overuse of 
the part.

FMtturw Szndlata. U l )

Hinlcah's racing strip has been 
covered with hay and planted in 
vegetables for the off-season. This 
prevents erosion and puts minerals 
back into the soil.

The University of Missis.sippi 
has blocked at least one punt each 
game against Vanderbilt since 
1951

l{oval--
(Continued from Page One)

Sullivan Torpedo Co. Oklahoma 
City He could not be found 

Tho.so surviving were Kenneth 
Jackson. Calvin Hnffaker. T V 
Rosenthal and «S . J McC'aw Huff 
aker is known to be from Wilson. 
They were taken to the .Memorial 
ho.spilal at Ardmore.

Rookie halfback Richie Woit of 
the Detroit I.ions in the .NFL 
scored 57 touchdowns during his 
four year gridiron career at Ar
kansas State.

Michigan State football teams 
have scored 100 or more points at 
four different limes in their grid 
iron history, the last being an even 
too against Ripon in 1931

((ontinurd from Page Onr)
daughter, 7\earold M a r i l y n  
Wills, has her facts straight the 
princess hardly moved outside 
since she got there.

■ She has been silting in front 
III the fire, ’ .said blonde .Marilyn 
daughter of Maj and Mrs Wills 

"Sometimes she rushes up
stairs.

"She hasn't gone outside," 
.Marilyn, confided through a 
picket fence "But she looks 
happy all the same '

Townsend, a horse lover, ven 
lured into the autumn outdiHirs 
early this morning lo lake a 
short nde on a racehorse nam
ed Juliet Jones He looked hap
py, l(M), but told reporters:

"1 still can't tell you anything 
about my future plans "

h ârly this evening the guard 
ed gates of the mansion swung 
open A royal car sped through 
Inside was C'apt Oliver Dawnay, 
equerry to the (Jueen Mother 
Twenty minutes later Dawnay 
raced out again and headed to
ward Windsor Ca.stle, where 
(fucen Mother ElizabctJi was

staying No one know the pur
pose of his visit.

Once the quiet weekend is 
over, Margaret and Townsend 
face a fateful fortnight.

Tuc.sday, (Jueen Kli/.aheth is 
duo to confer with Prime Min 
ister Eden Wednesday Princess 
Margaret and the rest of the im
mediate royal famil> dine with 
the .Archbishop of Canterbury.

Eden has called two Cabinet 
meetings—one Tuesday and one 
Thursday—plus a round of all 
parly talks to di.scuss the impli- 
(■< lions of a Margaret Town.send 
w edding.

Paul’s News Stand
iHunting and Fishing Licen8e<-I 

113 South Roaeiawn 
Read a Magazine Todayl 

Ice Cream and Drinks

•.r-r
MOTOR REWINDING 

AND REPAIRING 
Fleleher Electric CoMpiay 

>H 8 . H rrt SH 6-4541

**v , >

Lehigh 21. Gettysburg 18 
Juanita 14. L>coming 13 
Worcester Tt*ch 18. Wesleyan 0 
Wostminsl-r 34 Grove City 0 
Vanderbilt 12. Chattanooga 0 
Thivl 13, Geneva, Pa 7 
Emporia 26, McPherson. Kan 0 
So Carolina State 26, Clark 13 
Cortland. N Y Tchrs 28, Ithaca 

College 0
Wahpeton .Science 46 Bethel, 

.Minn 6
Little Rock JC 41). Hendrix. ,\rk 

7
.Mo Valley 20. Austin Pcay, 

Tenn 2
Jamestown Coll 21, Valley City, 

N D 0
Whittier 7, Occidental 0 
S W Okla., 14. Central. Okla 7 
Buffalo. N V , 29. .Mc.MasIcr.

Canada 0
Westminster. Utah 46. Western 

Mont 0
Baker. Kan 25, Friends, Kan 0 
Maryland Frosh 26. .Mexico City 

Poly 13
Lebanon Valley at Muhlenberg, 

ppd
SOI III

Trinity 3.'), St l^wrence 0 
Richmond 7. Va Tecli 7 
Tennessee 20. Alabama 0 
David.son .54. Washington A Le" 0 
.Mi.ssissippi 27, Tulane 13

SOUTHWEST
Murray, Ky, Arkansas State 7 
Arkansas 27, Texas 20 
Texas A4M 19 Texas Christian

16
Austin (Tex ) 28, University of 

.Mexico 27.
Texas Southern 33, Texas College

21
W Virginia 39. Wm & Mary 13 , 
Virginia 20, VMl 13 
Maryland 25. North Carolina 7 
Hampden Sydney 19, John Hop

kins 6
Auburn 14, (Jeorgia Tech 12 
Florida 18, LSU 14 
Xavier, New Orleans 19, Ala 

bama A4,M 12 
Centre 28. Southwestern 13 
Middle Tenn. 21, Morehead 0 
Florida A4.M 14, Morris Brown 6 
Dillard 20, Fisk 13 
Grambling 80. Bishop 0 
Camp Lejeunc 14, Fort Belvoir

12
Albany State 14, Paine 7 
Randolph .Macon 38, Bridgewater

6
Shepherd 33. Potomac Stale 0 
Win Cary 27, .Memphis Navy 14 
Elizabeth City 19. Shaw 18 
.Morgan Stale 32, Howard 0 
.Maryland SUte 6, N. Carolina A 

4T 0
Allen 12, Fort Valley Statq 0 

MIDWEST

Beloit 9, Carroll 6 
Stevens Pt 31. Whilewsis, 
Plalteville 44, Oshkosh I4 
Mission House 21, Wis 
Bethel 26, Bethany 7 ^
Washburn 27, St. BenedifO 
Hiram 32, Marietta 0 
Kent State 20, Ohio U 14 
Simpson 27, Dubuque 14 
Luther 16, Upper Iowa 0 
Grinnell 33, Ripon 7 
Coe 46, Carleton 13 
Bowling Green 34. Baldwis.1 

lace 14
Western Reserve 9, W‘,h 

(St L ) 6
Kentucky Stale 7, Cental S 
iVooster 21, Denison 19 
Heidelberg 34, Capital 32 
Bluffton 20, Ohio Northern 
Otterbein 13, Wittenberg m 
Allegheny 33, Oberlm 25 
Indiana 14. Villanova 7 
Oklahoma 44, Kanus 6 
Iowa State 20, Missouri 14 
Colorado 34. Kansas State u 
Central Michigan 20, Wi-stcq 

linois 0
John (larroll 44, Wa>ne 25 
Kalamazoo College 20.

12
FARWE.ST

Illinois 21, .Minnesota 13 
Vermont 21, Rochester 12 
Coast Guard 21, Amheret 13 
California, Pa Tchrs 19, Ship- 

pensburg Techrs 13 
Mitchell AFB 21, Hanscom AFB

0
.Miehigan 14. Northwestern 2 
Duke 20, Ohio State 14 
.Michigan State 21, Notre Dame 7 
Purdue 20, Iowa 20 
Culver Stockton 14, Fayette, 

Mo 12
•Adrian 18, Hope 13 
St Ulaf 20, t  orncll, Iowa 7 
Southern 34, S Dak .Mines 0 
Minn Duluth .10, Hamlinc 27 
Southeast Mo 9, Mo .Mines 6 
Gustavus .Adolphus 19, SI. Johns, 

.Minn. 14
S Dak 45, N D;ik St 25 
Mmol 19. .Maywlle 13 
S io u x  Falls 12, Gen Beadle 7 
Huron 19, Dak. Wesleyan 6 
DePauw 40. Valparaiso 20 
St Joseph's. Ind. 28 Butler 13 
W abash 27, Ohio Wesle>an 14 
.Anderson 21, Earlham 14 
Ball Stale 19. Ind Stale 6 
Manchester 21. Hanover 20 
.NorUiea.stcm Okla 28. E. Cen 

tral Ukla 0
Milwaukee Extension 12, Elm 

hurst U
W heaton 0, I.ake Forest 0 
Chicago mini 18, Carthage 0 
Bradley 40. .N. Illinois 0 
Knox 20, .Monm iuth 0 
Pensacola Navy 39. Gr Lakes 7 
Kcatney 7, Peru 6

Simons Food Store
»7 S. SUlh SH 6-3732

Selling Dt-|iendzt>lc Foods 
Since 1925

''our Pa'ronage Is Solicited

Wyoming 23, Tulsa 19 
Southern Cal 33, Wiscoiuig: 
Utah 27, Denver 7 
Colorado Mines 26, Culurzdis 

lege 14
Baylor 13, Wash 7 
Mont. St. 29, Colo S* 7 
UCLA 21, Stanford 13 
Wash State 9, Idaho 0 
Utah State 32, Montana I 
Rocky Mt 32. Mont .Mina 
US.\F Academy 21, r ' 

.\&M Frosh 13.

In Artesia
'I'm YoMr Mayflow«| 

WarehousaMai"

"My lk«B i
my fr*#ndi my

•^«yt
MP«K« . , . I mKy I m •  I
Mpwpf W«r#lievipm«A **

Artesia
Transfer and
Storafie Co.
1 106 West Main

The New Y'ork football Giants 
claim the biggest man in profes
sional football. Tackle Earl Put
nam is 6 feet 6 and weighs 310 
pounds.

Del Ennis has led the Phillies 
in the runs batted in department 
eight of the last nine years.

It’S an American tradition to

for Financial Indeoendonce

\\
Here a t First National 

we are anxious to help 
you save. And, we can 
show you haw easily your 
savings account will grow 
into a substantial amount 
by systematic savings — 
just small amounts that 
you hardly miss.

Won’t you let us shoAV 
you how e a s i l y  — and 
profitably — you can .soon 
have a savings account of 
which you will be proud?

CONSULT US ON 

ALL Y O U F a 

HANKING PROBLEF

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ME.MUER F. D. I. C.

ARTESIA NEW MEXICO
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CEARSiriEn RATES 
(Minimim Charcr 75c)

|l  Day 
Days 
Days 
Days 

|5 Days 
Days 
Days 
Days 

ki Days

3c per word 
5c per word 
6c per word 
9c per word 

12c per word 
)5c per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 
7.V per word 

SPACE RATES 
(Per Inch)

9” or less calendar month 85c 
,0” to 99” calendar month 83c 
[HI to 199” calendar month 81c 

I to 299" calendar month 79c 
HI” or more calendar month 77c 

National .Advertlsinf Rale 
15c per Line 

(Tedit Courtesy
assified advertising may he ord 
: d by telephone Such courtesy 
extended with the understand 

g that payment will be remitted 
>mptly upon receipt of bill. 

Right Reaenred
e right is reserved to properly 
.ssify, edit or Teiect any or all 
vertising. In the esse of ommis-.

or errors in any advertise-' 
ent, the publishers are liable for 

damage further than the 
Kiiint received in payment there-

Errera
|ii.>rs will be corrected without 

provided notice is given 
: mediately after the FIRST IN 
RTION

r acceptance of classified adver
ting Is 9 00 A. M d&y of puhlica- 

10 A .M Saturday for Sunday 
iiblicalion.

THE ARTERIA ADVOCATE 
t'lasaitied Departaieat 

Dtal SH R27U

12—Help Wanted—Female
TYPISTS—Make extra money ad 

dressing post cards at home. 
Wilte Shirley Mitchell, Box 161,' 
Kelinont, Mass 10/10 10/17

17—Kpeciai Work Wanted
Washing and ironing wanlea, 8) 50 

per duren. Will pick up and de 
liver. Dial Sll 63144.
Cu.'tom Tailoring, re-styling. Call 

after 12 noon at 1505 .lames
10yil4lp 10/16

INW nCtlCTHIN
19—Educatlea—laatmctlen

HOME FOR S.M.E 
Two bedrooms, large living room 
and den, two baths, dining room 
and breakfast room Guest house 
at rear See at 702 West Quay

101.56IC1021

NRKVICES
63—Radio and Televiaion

.ATTENTION FA.Mll.lEK IN Oil.
FIEI.U! We are in the Oil Field 

every Monday. Save on mileage 
charge! Juat regular service call 
on Radio and TV Repair. ROSE 
LAWN RADIO It TV SERVICE. 
104 S. Roselawn. Dial SH 63142

Finish High or Grade School at 
home, spare time, bookt furnish 

ed, diploma awarded Start where 
you left school. Write Columbia 
School, Box 1433, Albuquerque.

89—Apartments. Knmialied

O.NE and two-bedroom apartments 
utilities paid. Inquire 3U2 West 

Texas. IO/I4-2tc 10/16
One two and three bedroom furn

ished apartments, with washer. 
Inquir ISUl  ̂Yucca Vaswood Addi- 

close in, private bath. See at 
301 W Richardson. Dial SH 93706.

10 14 2tp 10/16
TWO-RtKlM furnished apartment, 
tion Dial SH 6 4712. 10/11 tfc
FOR RENT — Three-room furn

ished apartment, newly decorat
ed, water paid. Also small furn
ished house, utilities paid See at 
902 W. Wahington 10/10-tfc

.  A.-, , .

AN NOCNCrSCJCNTR
I—Public Notices

PRtIFIT MINDED STOCKMEN 
SAY

MARKET YOUR CATTLE THE 
AUCTION WAY 

AT
PRODITCERS LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION
SALES WEDNESDAYS 

Box 171 Phone 3 2666
El Paso. Texas

laying Ration Pellets 84.45 
Order Baby Chicks 4'|C 
Your Ful-O-Pep Dealer 
McC.AW HATCHERY 
396 South 13th St.

JAKEWAY AGENCY 
IComplete INSURANCE Service 

Appoihtment Barber Shop 
Dial SH 6-4194, No Waiting 

It urner Eleventh and Mann Ave.

YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
is your business.

YOU WANT TO STOP, that U 
our business.

^looholici Anonymous,
DUI SH 6-4685

7—Good 1'hinga Cat

ime-ripv lomalues, also canning 
and okra, pick it yourscll, reas- 

liiable. Mrs. Elvin, four miles 
|i>uth on Carlsbad Highway, back 
uuthard Store.

EMPLOYMENT
14—.Saloameq—Agents Wanted

|AR SALESMAN WANTED — 
Wonderful opportunity for ex- 

I'l'ienced car salesman, however 
will consider training an in- 

^perienced man interested in this 
>-ld. Salary and commission. See 

Jlyde Guy, Guy Chevrolet Co. No 
)\»ine calls please.

10 /lM 0/;i6

Furnished dowmowi single apart
ment. bills paid. Se« Mrs. Leah 

F McDonald, 802 W Quay. SH 
6 2953

Nicely fumished two-.oom apart
ment, electric refrigerator. New

ly redecorated 88 per week, bills 
paid 406 North Fifth
FOR RENT -  Nicoiy furnished 

apartment, electric relrigerator, 
innerspring mattress, nice and 
clgan, close in; 88 pi week, utili- 
lioa paid. 406 N Fifth 97-tfc

21—Apartments, I'nturnished
One. two and three bedroom un

furnished apai'tinenU Inquire 
1801 Yucca, VaiwiMMi Addition 
Dial SH 94712. 10 11 tic
FOR RENT-Three-room modern 

furnished cottage, 850 month, 
utilities |>aid. 2 mites east, H mile 
.south Dial SH 6-4933 10/13-tfc

23—Houses. Furnished
TllREE-r<M)m furnished house. In

quire 202 West Texas
10/14 2lc 10/16

FOR RENT Clean, three-room 
furnished house with tub bath, 

near schools, 845 month, water 
paid Dial SH 6 6932 or SH 93112.

0/5-tfc
FOR KENT—Pleasant, clean three 

room furnished house, newly 
decorated, fenced in yard, near 
.schools and stores, water paid 911 
Richardson. Dial SH 946b7.

10/3tc 10/16

-Houaen, Unfnmlahed

kXJR RENT — Unfurnished two- 
bedroom home. 803 W. Chisum. 

Dial SH 92315 between 9 and 5 
p. m. lo/9-tfc
FOR RENT—Five-room unfum 

ished house, 870 month. 3^0 Cen
tre ave.. Dial SH 93662.

28—Offices for Rent
Offices, formerly occupied by Dr.

Cressman. See Mrs. Lanning at 
Toggery Shop.

BEAL ESTATE
45—For Sale or Trade

Five-Room Ihouern Hodse, half 
acre land, three miles weat on 

Hope Highway. Priced 83600. Dial 
SH 92038

REAL ESTATE G U m E
l|K

r.sH'.w-r
B U R E A U

BUY or SELL from a 
MULTIPLE LISI8TQIC 
BUREAU MEMBER

Farms, Ranches and BuMaeMca. 
Listings Exchanged with the 
ROSWELL aad CARLSBAD 

MulUple Listiag Bnreaua.

Phone 
SHerwood 

6 3501

205 
South 

Fourth St.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE
|SH.\LL DOWN PAYMENTS WILL BUY:

1106 West Grand—three bedrooms
1108 Washington—neat, moderately priced, two bedrooms

{SMALL TWO-BEDROOM SUBURBAN IV, ACRES:
Roomy two-bedroom suburban

|TWO AND THREE BEDROOM HOUSES that will GI 
I FOR FARMS. RANCHES, BUSINESS, INSUILANCT — 5.SEE VS!

Owners:
lion and Loretha Teed 

Res Dial SH 92113
S.

Salosmon:
J. "Sandy" and Lucille Harria

M ERCm AN niH K

79—Household Go4mIk

FOR SALE—Second bund Hol- 
point dish washer and deep 

freeie. Richards Electric Shop. 514 
W. Main 10/ll-7tc 10/18

80—Musical lustrumenta

FOR SALK — FOR RENT 
Pianot by

STORY It CLARK, JANS.SEN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Howard Music ('o.
Arlesia’s Friendly Music Store 
518 W. Main Dial Sll 64804

KIMBALL PIANOS, For Sale, For 
Kent PIANO TUNING NAT

ALIE'S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Mam Dial SH 93142.

FOR SALE OK .MIGHT TRADE in 
on late model car, 1950 model 

Studebaker half tun pickup, in 
good running condition and good 
rubber on wheels and spare. Dial 
SH 64016, Artesia, N M

10/7 tfc

Martial Law Area
id zr :---------

Al'TOM OTIVK

lo t—Automobiles for Kale
FOR SALK or TR.XDE by private 

owner, 19.)2 Buick Special hard
top, radio, heater, llydramalic, 
white sidewalls, fine car. 81045 
trade in, $945 without trade. Dial 
SH 94388 10M6 3tc-lU/18

FOR BETTER GRADES

CROSSWORD - - - By Eugette Staffer
1 2 3

i

A s 7

1

■5” 9 10 Ik

a l£

IS I6> |7

16 19

20 31 21 25 24

35 2t> 27

2f« 29 3P

i \ f x 33

I T Jb 30

i d
jy 3r!

39 AO 4i A2. A3

AA
d

AS

i

Ak>

-

48 T9

liOKI/ONTAL 
I male swan 
4 Indian 
8 coarse 

hulled 
Indian corn 

12 wing 
13. fruit skin 
14 duelling 

sword 
15. butts 
17. a stamp
18 routine
19 princqial
20 part of 

an act
22 optical 

illusions 
25. carry 
26 danger
27. southern 

state labbr.)
28. high, in 

music
29 comrades
30. mountain 

gxp
31. interna

tional 
language

.72. uncovers 
3.'i. inland 

body of 
water 

34 stoats 
,36. locations
37. footless 

animal
38. woman 

of title

39 whiter 
41 goes 

l^ck
44. was in 

debt
45 govern
46 silkworm 
47. short for

Teresa
48 retired
49 tear 

violently

3. Elizabeth

VERTICAL
1. tiger
2. palm leaf 

I var.)

Browning 
4 Greek 

island 
5. religious 

observance 
6 printers’ 

measures
7. short 

for
Edward

8. continued 
story

9.imitating 
10. adult 

males
Answer to yesterday's puzzle.

□OQQS BQQ SIBQ 
HssiQC] QSQ Qtaa 

CaQBaBlBQ 
BiEiaii Q a a n c is

QIlBBra
□ a s  □Q Q iiB  aa f s  

□SISBBD SBBQ
M

lO-lS

S U Q W 
If M S B J

Sversa* tun* of solution 31 minutes 
Dlelributcd br King rcstur** Syndicste 

CRYPTOQUIPS
S R J P Q F V ,  T P M K

11. favorite 
16 departed 
17. ca4)ital of 

France 
19. swampy 

grounds 
20 Hxed 

gaze 
21. tint
22 apportiong
23. call forth
24. auetion.s 
26 removed

outside 
part from 

29 gentleman's 
landed 
estate 

30. provider 
of food 

32 animal.i 
with two 
feet

33. eitriit 
fruit

35. memViers of 
masculine 
gender

36. restueil 
38 take out
39. cooking 

utensil
40. reverential 

fear
41. use friction 
42 preflix:

thrice '
43. slight drink 
45. Egyptian 

god

B K R W J Z
B Y Y W U

K G I ’ P J  X U Q
T X F X J X R F P  C Z P t r  N S F F V  M B T P .

Vesterda.v'H ( ryploqiiip: AMBERGRIS IS A VALUABLE IN
GREDIENT VERY OPFEN USED BY POPULAR PERFUM
ERS

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet T o u r  every need!

TV taS Radi* Sarvice
K. a  L. RADIO a  TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SH 92841 
TV Repair, all makea 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore PainU 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Miaaouri SH 93771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

fer Infermation 
DUL SH 92788 

Aheut Advertlilng 
in the

Basincfs-Bullding Section

Plumbing and Hte*1ng

ARTESIA PLG. *  HTQ. 
712 W. Chisum SH 93718 

Plumbing Snppliet, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
id A|F u rn itu re  and  A ppliances 

M attresses, F loo r Coverings 
113 S. F ir s t 8 U  93182

COOK’S CABINET SHOP 
60S Weat Waahingten

Cabinets and BUilt-int, Win
dow, Door Frames, Screens 

Hand and Circular Saws 
Filed and Gummed 

JESSE F. COOK, Owner

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

The New Remington

The Artesia Advocate

(9

4D

Mastitis Can Be Masteredw

MASTIAl LAW area In Indiana 
Im-luiiri area around Herfu-t 
Circle plants in New Castle. 
Hagerstown an d  Richmond. 
•Military control la extended 
throughout Henry county In an 
aftermath of strike violence 
CIt)-United Auto Workers are 
on strike at Perfect Orcle

Dail.v aae o f  a M rip  r a p  k e lp . ikS* fa rin re  beep k 
• f M aslili* . T k e  le a litr r  ml i k r  iiu lk  *au ip lr ilra a a  Irw  
ra a  a a ra  k im  o f  i k r  pre*eace of ik r  d i -r a -e .  and lu  I 
lio a o ry  a ie a -a re v  U  Ik r  fa rm e r dix-uver* a tm ptua m  
ko ra a  eat ia f r r l iu B  sheet k* treatin g tke an im a l n itk  a 
•aek aa T a r g o t , a a u a lit i -  o in tm e n t m ade fro m  a < o n  
M veral a o tib io tir* . D a ir>  ka>l>andr> a a tk u r it ir i  adtiae 
o f a atrip r a p  a* a rnraa* o f r rd a r in g  tke io< idroea 
• h ir k . tke 1 .  S. D r p a r tn ir a t  o f A g rie a lta rr  reporta, n 
l i o « ’e farm rea Ik e  a la g g rrin g  m io i  ml |22.*.UOU UUU eaa

ru n e  free 
sack cow

af mastitu, 
peaporaUuo
iMnatliea of 
regular um 
of maelitl* 

»et» ike oa- 
aail*.

ETTA KETT
-----------------------y  -  Bo’- COACm
BPuCES Plavm5 , : havesrwAO 
IS AW^U..* — ' Of AlLV.
I DhOoGHT >ou 
WC5E GOING 7D 

PA’TTH ufi'rOtJl? 
ouAigggL *'

/

]
»OOC COACh .'mE . . ’̂  
NEvES Puu.'H-uS GamC
Ou7 O^ '̂7-E Fi«E '
HEBE G o es MIS 
UnSCATHn SCASON-v

G t ,

J  Cj'vT HM A Q ,

mAPOEnS S ' 
W«OS HuC’"'

' 'Q uC K 'Q B T ^  y
o o c ”o a ' caa .  an ,
A'-^DuuAidCe 
ClOACW HAS 
c o - ia A o se o  *

BIG SISTER
rw TDULV 1
SOPQV, i
AUNT

UEPZIBAN. —
BUT— / P

7MEDE.1UECE.DCAR-I SAID ID PA/FOP 
EVEPV7l8NGWUe4WV CHECK COMES IN 
AND SO I SHALL.'— I OCW'T TBJ. VDU 
TUAT I AM QUITE A WCALTWV OU> 
LADY,0© L8E7W?— r

AND TUEDE IS ONE MOPE UIING fViAT
VOU SWOULD know  --rOUD 'N S ^T w v 

UJNT MAS taPChWN 01 -0*slO 1OLD AUNT 
O  you AND TME BOVS!

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

NOW, e,HAT$ This .dea ' 
you HAVE 'BOUT ’ HE' 
FURNITURE PIECESP'c 
BEEN WASTIN' M) C  / 
TIME MAKIM' '>  r '

IT$ NOT WASTE, FIDELIS- 
ANNie AND r THINK

you have the becsinnino 
OF A HANDCOAFT 
INDUSTRy-MAKING 

ÂNTIQUE REPflOOuCTONS-
-.X

yOUB OUTPUT IS MOT MACHINE 
m a d e  -  THE PROOUCT IS THE 
SAME «6 THE ORIGINAL, HAND
MADE ANTIQUES -  you w ould  
HAVE A BiG m a r k e t  IN PEOPLE 
WHO WANT, BUT CANNOT AFFORD

t h e  r e a l  t h in g  -

nS '■‘6T — ,
S illiest tuinG p '

I EVER. -

.S "  CISCO KID
T

That fellers a friend 
OF VDUHN, AWl T he ?

si.asco  IS fanichos
BESTEST AMkSO,

I
WELL, VOO TVLI. HIM HE BETTER CHANGE H« 
TMNB.' mowov OOWP « SARDS IT AS 
POWMBSHT UNPIBENPLY IF A VAN REFUSES 
TO P«NK WITH MIVI» “

. AN ROWPY POWD .S .MiSHTy '  ̂
\JSU<C< ON THE DiRAW.' , ----^

MICKEY MOUSE
4 ^

DIRNINS.

"'ip
9 8  flavors

mush
• SOv SBAN
• CHOCOJCrt 0*-XII*c AFNK PiS’ACHiO
U_ .PCr-ATOVTN PUDONS
□
U/ [*Af

,INPA 
lAAtRPTO
decide !

•YOU BWB-N 
MveF S ince

/WOWNINS, e 
SuBl CANT VC3U—? ) iJJ

VN U h  
W M i

----- '  C l O S i N  P A u-l J

BEA-’  IT I - p = = = r L __
- \ r ~ ------r — ^ f  W A iT !  I 'L U
V I ^ ‘ TAK.E A S iNSLE

V A N I LL.A

/'VXKS, CggTAiNLV

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN M

A sa  posse seAPCuef
FOP TW MANTIS-

WHAT ARE WE iUPPOSEO TO ‘ 
HUNTIN’ !

— FRESH HOTPOPiTORN/ 
ME LOVE. GUESS NOBODY/ 
CAKE IF I EAT SOME —

tlmm-

___
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Day or niKht, from any dirtvtit)n, the first tliinp: a traveler sees of Artesia is a big, 
rt«d ••990*’ perched over 200 fivt in the air marking the studios and transmitter of the 
voice of Artesia and the Pecos N’alley, Radio Station KSVP. Founded in 1940 and pur- 
chastHl by a group of local businessmen in 1949 the 1,000-watt da>'time and 250-watt 
nighttime station gives Artwians the best in radio listening, Ixith educational entertain
ing. An affiliate of the .Mutual Broiidcasting Sy.stem, KSVP under the managership of 
Dave Button, blends a smooth mixture of local and national programming throughout 
the daj' and night. Here the Advocate camera has captured a few of the many facvts of 
KSVP's operation. Providing entertainment for young and old alike ‘•Uncle Jim” Heald 
(upper left) prepares for his kiddies show in the studio while announcer Bill Lewis 
(upper right) and engineer Lucky Wilcox man the control console and transmitter banks. 
•Mu.sic hath charms and KSVP has lots of it (second row left) as receptioni-st Virginia 
Heald and script writer Linda Grtvn browse through the thousands of records in the 
big library. Keeping it all rolling is the big job (third row left) for Dave Button. An of-

And (lyittom right) Linda and Dave Button ha\e a brief conference on one of the
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.MK.S. KOV K ir ilA K D S O N , secretary of Xi Iota chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi. (Gable Photo)

/ S',', ^
; V' ^.

MRS. WALTKK W. KENNKDY, publicity chairman of 
Busines sand Professional Woman’s club. (Leone Photo)

-P  ■ ' ■

:■■ i r : - .  jf

. I .. . .,•*
■ • ' •?.« t . '- .. 'f  •>

------------ - - - i ”
. .. • ■ •• • • I \  . S. ■ ».,

. . .  *1 j

•  ̂ «»A' *V .(• *--j 1 '-

MRS. J. K. WOODLBE, publicity chairman for American 
. Association of University Women, and Girl Scouts. • —  - - ’

> - *'k

. .1 • .. .

This week The Advocate again salutes 
the o ft times unsung members o f the 
clubs and organizations o f Artesia, 
Due to their help and consideration in 
gathering information and present^ 
ing it to The Advocate^ this pftjwr is 
able to keep you jmsted on the various 
notes o f interest concerning your 
clubs and organizations, }lals o f f  and,

t t
keep up the good work,

« ■ ■ \ '

m . 4 .

>

b
•MK.S. F. F. KI.VIN, i>ubiicity chairman Alpha Nu chapter 
of Epsilon Sigma Alpha. (Leone I'hoto)

fe'

iW I

; ■

■ A'

SANDRA Hl'RRAKD, publicity chairman for Order of 
Rainbow for Girls. (Gable Photo) ^

m
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C « r o 7 McBride Is 
Bride 0 '̂ A rtesian, 
Joe Mack Allen

 ̂ -•.> -
■r

Discuss Yule 
Slockiii" Sale <■»

V

m

, ?■. V ¥
A

4 »

^J^iss Caml McBride of Carlsi>ad biH'ame the bride of Joe 
Mack Allen of \rtt*sia, retx*ntly in a candleliuht ct'remony 
at the home of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Mc- 
ni;l4t' at Carlsbad. Mr. Allen is the son of Mr. and .Mrs. K.arl 
(jpoves of .\rt»*sia, who.were pr»‘st*nt for the w tHidinn-

Kiev. J. .Me'\ in R a\. [wstor of the First B;iptist church w as 
tbe officiant.

A picturt' window fomuni the hiukcround. banked with 
fTtien palms and b;iskets of pink and w hite gladioli arramtiM 
w ith tall seven-1 .ranch»*d candelabra holdinv; w hite taja'is.

I

. * Mi >. ChestiT C]ra>, sisttT «'f the brid»' was matron of hon 
of. She woiv a -heath dress of liijht j)ink wool styU-d with 
mandarin m*ck!ine and thrisMjuarter sUswi-s. Hei' fittt-d hat 
and utiier acet-s-ories were black and she wore a white carna
tion corsjigc.

• Carol Cox of Andrews, Tex.. th«' bridegrooms uncle, 
kf-rxed as In-st man.

The bride -hose a dress of dawn-«ra\ cotton brocade 
^jj^ljiPned with fittt-d Ixidiee. low ntx-klint- and shirnxl thnx-- 
qiiarter sUh>\»*s. The lont: waist was edu-vd in scallofis by tht* 
vatfli'rt-tl skirt. She wore a jKile pink cltK-he accented with se- 
ouirf-̂  hnd veilir.u, her jeweliw was a rhinestone ne<’khux‘ and 
li*toofsace was of pink carnations.

The bride’s mother wore a dn-ss of navy bliu- taffeta and 
Mrji. Crov**s chf)-e a navy blue suit. Thi*\ wore matchinu ac-

Vf'ssgiies and red carnation corsaces.
C iv• A* i-eceptioii in the home followevl the ix-remony. Tht- 

bride's table was lace-spn-ad and tenten-d with a thn-e-tien-d 
white cake dt-c >ralt-d with a miniature bridal couple In-neath 
a flowert-d arch. .Mrs. Carol Cox of Andrews. Tex., served the 
,cal^‘ and .Mrs. ih)nnie Montcomery was at tin- jiunch Ixiwi. 
Mr^ .tn-on L(K)'ie> was in charire of tht- in̂ it-st liook.

, The couplt- are makinq their homit- in Carlsbad.

Christian Women Fellowship 
groups of the First Christian 
church held their meetings on 
Wednesday and Thursday 

Group four met Wednesday eve
ning in the home of Mrs W M 
Little with Mrs Martin Cravitt as 
hostess..

The meeting opened with a pray 
er by Rev Orvan Gilstrap Mrs 
Hollace Grissom was lesson leader. 
“Bridges Between Two Worlds" 
Mrs Benjamin Crist gave the wor 
ship leason. and Rev Gilstrap the 
Bible study on Luke

Refreshments of nuts, cake and 
Duni'h wi-er served to nine mem 
bers

Groups t. 2. and 3 met on Thurs
day afternoon Group 1 in thd 
home of Mrs C C Connor with 
12 members present Mrs J W 
lainning opened with meditation 
and the Lord's Prayer in unison 
Members discus.sed and made plans 
to hold a rummage sale, and to 
make Christmas stiKkings to sell 
Members wrote Christmas greet
ings to a missionary. Miss Goldie 
Alunbaugh Mrs S P Fmmons 
gave the Bible study on the book 
of Luke Mrs J W Bradshaw 
gave the lesson with Mrs J D 
Smith and Mrs L C Kidd assist 
ing

Refreshments of pumpkin pie 
topped with whipped cream and 
coffee were served

Group 2 met in the home of Mrs 
Boone Barnett Mrs Orvan Gil
strap opened the meeting with a 
prayer and Mrs Joe Walker was 
lesson leader. Mrs Curtis Bolton 
gave the worship lesson.

Refreshments of cake and cof 
fee were served to .seven members 
and one guest. Mrs Gilstrap

Group 3 met with Mrs Wirt 
Rooney on Cottonwood Mrs Karl 
Darst opened the meeting with 
prayer. Members discussed the 
rummage sale and making of 
Christmas stockings. Christmas 
greetings were sent to Miss Goldie 
.Alunbaugh. a missionary. The 
Bible study was given by Mrs 
John Gilmer. .Mrs X. T Kelly had 
the lesson and Mrs. Bennie Juar- 
er gave the worship lesson

Refreshments of spiced tea and 
donut.s were served to seven mem
bers, one guest. Mrs Bennie Juar
ez, and .Mrs Tommy Wilkerson. a 
new member

\

Exhibit of F ine-A rt Prints 
Opens at Hermosa Wednt

A fplendid opportunity for art education ii afforded j, 
iiibit of fine ail prints which will be*on display Wednesday 
from 6:15 till « P m Hermosa .School Auditorium »
sDonsership of the Hermosa P T. A. There will be an 
charge of 3.V for adults and I5c for children; all of which will 
for the purijiase of pictures for ^  ‘ 
the school with their goal of one 

Childrenpicture for each room 
may purchase their tickets before 
school from PP. T. A. members 
Tuesday and Wednesday The 
fourth, fifth and sixth grades will 
be conducted through by the art 
instructor, Mr. Curtis Tabor on 
Wednesday afterniMin and Friday 
morning, the first, second and 
third grades will go through on 
Friday

There are 150 large colored relarge
productions of the Old and Modern 
Masters. Among the most famous 
artists represented are; Gainsbor
ough. Titian, Da Vinci, Raphael. 
Van Dyck and many others of the 
Old Masters, while among the 
more modern are representative 
subjects from the brush of Ben 
Foster, George De Forest Brush. 
Gustave Wiegand and Harry Vin
cent. They represent French, Ital

ii

( <M h ill IvN of .\i tt»sia, on the riRht standing, ha.s lx*en elected \ 'i<x presi
dent of the .Student Council at Radford Schtxii for Girls in ?]1 Paso, Tex., vv here is a stu
dent. The Student Council sujK-rvist-s the activities of the students at Radford who rome 
fmm 14 states and six foreign countries. StMti-d is Sandra Jarnes of Roswell, president. 
Other offiters include. I from left to riKht), Pauline Mian of Santa Fe. Barbara Inman of 
Midland. Cvnthia I^- I*uy of Hondo. ______

ian, Flemish, English,
Spanishs German and Ay,_
Schools of Art. Most of th ^  
the ones picked by schsshf 
study and consist of fam««| 
traits, landscapes, mariiwi 
pastoral scenes in the colon gH 
original canvases ’i

Mrs.  ̂ John Simons Jr., J ]  
chairman for the P T \  
charge of all arranuomesti i 
various committees romp 
other members assisting.

Anyone wishing to order i 
prints either framed or un 
may do so by coniacti* 
Simons.

Do not use salted butt f̂ 
greasing a cake pan. tkei^j 
the butter is apt to make tltt I 
stick. '

Viiesia vScliool SliultMils May 
in I .S. Scliolarsliip Plan

1 Practical Nurses 
Hold District Meet

WE ARE OPEN
SUNDAY SPECIALS

SUNDAl

fiuitsvegetables
Artesia high schiHil student.s can I schoiil in the forty-eight states, the 

compete in the National Merit | District of Columbia. Alaska. Puer 
Scholarship Program, a nationwide to Rico and Hawaii is eligible to

I ' o r n i 0‘r  . I r t v s i a  
l i i r l  (wii'0‘s l l i r t h  
Ti t  l loniu' ini j ;  I l o y

Hospital liecorcl Stran; !̂-. 
K .Vlt-yor.

Admitti-d. Oct 14 Mr- Vernon 
Wat*.on. Goon— Pit.rman. 914 
loth st court.-- Wilbur Dunaway. 
Bit) S.. First. M • (ii! Martinez.

Tl'l VV < annon. Jami 
1213 W Grand .Vlrs K 
912 VV Grand

Dismi.s.sfd, tict 14 Mrs T  K 
Brown, (ieorite P Peterman. .Mrs 
Kyler .Alli.son, Re.es Gama.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Carley of 
D<-nver, Colo, are the parents of 
a son. Kim Wayne, born 4 55 a. m., 
Friday, Oct 14, weighing 6 pounds 
B'-y ounces in Fitz.simmons Army 
hoipital.

Both mother and son are fine 
The mother will be remembered 
as the former Shirley Bruce, of 
.Artesia

Paternal grandparents are Mr 
and .Mrs. George Bruce, .Artesia, 
and the paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs Charley of Hays, 
Kans.

search for high school seniors who 
can best profit from a college edu
cation l^ouryear college schol
arships are awarded to the most 
able of these students—the stipend 
depending on their financial need 
—and a supplementary cost of edu
cation grant is made to the col
leges and universities they attend. 
The winners are selected on the 
basis of aptitude for college work, 
as shown by scores on two nation
wide aptitude tests, secondary- 
school achievement, character, and 
qualities of leadership.

Since preparing the original an
nouncements the number of schol
arships to be awarded has been in 
creased to approximately 350 by 
the addition of Sears Foundation 
Merit Scholarships and Time Life 
Merit Scholarships These scholar 
ships may be u s^  in any accredit
ed college of studies leading to the 
baccalaureate degree .At least one 
scholarship will be awarded in ev
ery state

The program is administered by 
the National Merit .Scholarship 
Corporation, an independent non
profit organization which receives 
its funds from foundations and in 
dustrial concerns. The basic pro
gram now has available for schol
arships $2,000,000 a year for each 
of the next ten years Corpora 
tions and other organizations inter
ested in the independent financing 
of scholarships and in helping both 
able students and the colleges they 
select are now being invited to 
join the program.

The Merit Program, as now fi
nanced. is the largest independent 
scholarship program'in the history 
of American education.

Any public or private secondary

participate. The principal selects 
the most promising 5 per cent of 
his senior students (both boys and 
girls are eligibje) to take a prelim
inary screening test.

Artesia High School will have 
(7) seven students nominated for 
participation in the preliminary 
screening test October 26, 19.55 
for the National Merit Scholarship 
Program.

In brief:
The Merit Scholarship is award 

ed on the basis of superior ability 
and the capacity to benefit from 
a college education.

The financial grant which ac 
companies the scholarship but 
which will not be made public, is 
based on financial need. Grants 
will range from $400 to the com
plete cost of tuition, hoard ann 
room for four years of college

Eight hundred runners-up will 
receive certificates of nzerit. Col 
leges and , scholarship agencies 
will be notified of these high rank 
ing students so that they may of 
fer them other .scholarships.

Winners are chosen without re
gard to race, religion, or national
ity. '

No fee.s, premiums, nr pledges 
are required of either schools or 
students.

Licensed Practical Nurses. Dis
trict 2. met Thursday evening in 
the Artesia General hospital liv 
ing room

•Mrs. Buck Hewitt was appointed 
chairman of membership in the 
vacancy of Mrs Roy Tarkington 
and Mrs. Loren Haynes was ap
pointed as board member to fill 
the vacancy of Mrs. James Rogers 

Refreshments of Coffee, Hallo
ween cookies and candies were 
served.

Those present from Carlsbad 
were Mrs. Marie O'Cheskey, Mrs. 
Gulda Long, Mrs. Naomi Martin, 
•Mrs Jane Pugh, .Mrs. Lucy Smith. 
Mrs Ruby Glover, .Mrs. Birdie 
Zinn, and .Mrs Ruby Glover and 
Mrs. Opal Higgins.

Those present from Artesia 
were Mrs Fannie Hewitt, Mrs 
Allene Cook. Mrs Frances Smith, 
and Mrs. Gladys Sewell.

P i B
Red Delicious

APPLES LB.

Idaho Red

™ Potatoes
Premium Krand -

SALTINES .....2  55'
KLEENEX 
PEAS

When you are buying fresh pork 
spareribs for a barbecue dish, be 
sure to have your meat dealer 
chop through the ribs at the large 
end For generous servings, al low- 
one pound of spareribs for each 
piTson.

ReK. 31c size, box 281 
.Mission Brand 4  Pj

Early June_____ 303 Can A
White Sw an

13'/2 oz 
canTOMATO JUICE 10'

Welterweight boxing champion 
Carmen Basilio owns a valuable j 
gun collection.

Bryant
(JRO('ERY & .M ARKH 

Tenth and (irand 
Dial SH 6*1338

Mrs. II.Tldeman 
Is Munored at 
Bal)v Shower

Vlin iAMS miMTl RE COMPANY

IM .I, SIIOWINT, OF l,.\MPS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Octolier 20, 21, 22, l ‘K>5

2:(H) to 10;(K) P. M.

DOOFt PRIZE PECOS VALLEY HOME & RANCH SHOW
EACH EVENING 
I^air of 
MATCHING 
TABLE LAMPS

Mitchell’.s Warehouse 
1001 South f^irst Street 
Artesia, New Mexico

Mrs. Victor Haldeman wa.s hon
ored with a pink and blue shower 
Wednesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. W T Haldeman Hostesses 
were Mrs. Don Mays and Mrs 
Clyde Champion.

The honoree was pre.sented a 
corsage of pink carnations by the 
hostesses. *

A color .scheme of pink and 
white was carried out in the dec
orations and refreshments.

After the opening of the gifts, 
a .social hour was enjoyed and re- 
fre.shments serv-ed.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a lace cloth centered with a 
bouquet «of pink dahlias and white 
mums. Individual white cakes, 
iced with pink booties and a pink 
question mark, nuts, mints and cof
fee were .served. Mrs. Thelbert 
French, si.ster of the honoree pre
sided at the silver coffe service.

Tho.se present were Mrs. B. E, 
Green, Mrs. How-ard Lew-is, Mrs. 
Bill Hart, .Mrs Klla Van Vurcii, 
Mrs. Clayton .Menefee, Mrs. J. U. 
Champion, Mrs. G. P. Ruppert, 
•Mrs. Elzy Swift, Mrs. Tommy 
Thompson, Mrs. Meredith Jones.

Also Mrs. Jesse Funk, .Mrs. 
James Thigpen, Mrs. Bill Sanders, 
Mi.ss Su.sane French, .Mrs. Thelbert 
French, .Mrs. Kdith Swift, ,Mis.s 
Billie Jean Trimble, Mrs. Clyde 
Tidwell, Mrs. W. T. Haldeman and 
the two hostesses.

Those .sending gifts were Mr«. 
Emery- Champion, Mrs. Henry Jer- 
nigan, Mrs Maynard Hall, Mrs. 
•M. A. Waters Jr., Mrs. .Nevil Mun
cy Mrs Paul Terry, Mrs. Glenn 
Sharp, Mrs. Glenn Danford, Mrs. 
John Rowland, Mrs Kyle Clark 

■ALSO Mrs Aline Bell, Mrs. Huck 
Kenny, Mrs. Ed W'ilson, Mrs. Clyde 
Gilman. Mrs. O K. Gable Jr., Mrs. 
Jerry Marshall, Mrs. Cliff Perkins, 
.Mrs Ken Schrader anrf Mrs Kath 
t-rine Haldeman.

f'retty vegetable platter: cauli
flower surrounded with alternate 
mounds of carrots and peas or 
snap beans.

HOW (TIKISTLW S< lENf E 
HEALS

KSW.S-TV r hannel «, 1:45 P. 51. 
KSVP, 99. 7:30 P, M. 

TODAY

HE’S GROWING FAST!

ARE YOUR SAVINGS?

Parents who think of their child’s future start a savings program
while the youngster is still in the loddler age!

As he grows up, your savings will keep pace and build a strong 
future for him. Open an insur^ savings account

here for your child today!

YOUR INSURED SAVINGS ACCOUNT«
EARNS HIGHEST INTEREST HERE!

PEOPLE'S STATE BANK
MEMBER F. D .I.C .
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IKS. W. B. CK|IKK of Hagerman is announdnK tho en- 
'agenwnt and approaching marriage of her daughter, Lo- 

[•*tta Jean to Mr. Floyd Buckley, non of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Buckley of Roswell. The wedding date has not been

I't.

ridal Shower Is Given in
Ittnor of M yrtle Carpenter

COOKING

IS FUN

liM Myrtle Carpenter, bride- 
of Bob Angell, waa aurpnaed 
a bridal ahowrr Wedne.sday 

sing in the homeuf Mra. George 
iiin MiM Catherine Troxla and 

George Martin were the hua-
L‘«
cveral gamea were played after 
ch the gifta were opened and 
kUyed.
the refreahmenl table was cen- 
'd with a bouquet of fall flow-

era. RefreahmenU of individual 
rakes iced in pastel ahadea, minla. 
nuts and coffee were served.

Those present were Mn. Loren 
Haynes, Mra. Guy Smith, Mrs. 
James Bradley, Mrs. Clarence Sew
ell .Mrs. Troy Rogers, .Mrs. Wal
ter Bynum, Mrs. Jess Triplehorn, 
Mra. Clarence Copper, Mrs Buck 
Hewitt, .Mra. Gerry Smalley, Miss 
Ina Cole. .Mias Virginia Carder and 
the honoree and hostea.ses

Hagerman IVews Briefs

Family Lunch
Dress up a nutritious vegetable 

such as squash in Ibis casserole 
style.
Squash Bake Crisp Bacon

Salad Bread Tray
Fruit Gelatin Beverage

Squash Bake
Ingredients; 3 cups cubed drain- 

e<l cooked yellow sc|iiash, 2 table
spoons butler or margarine. 1 can 
(10^ oz.) condensed cream of 
chicken soup (undiluted), 4  cup 
chopped toasted almonds, 2 table
spoons diced pimiento, '• cup but
tered fine dry bread crumbs. 

.Method: Spread the inside of a
1 Vi quart caaaerole lightly with 
butter or margarine. Hut alternate 
layers of the squash, bits of the
2 tablespoons butter, cream of 
chicken soup, almonds and pimien
to into the casserole. Sprinkle 
crumbs over the top layer. Bake 
in a moderate (373 degrees) oven 
20 minutes. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

Company Dinner 
Here’s a teaic tapioca .souffle 

that is always popular. And it’s a 
fine way to use up leftover egg 
whites.
Roast Beef Browned Potatoes 

Green Peas and Lettuce and 
Onion

Avocado Salad Bread Tray
Orange .Marmalade Souffle 

Beverage
Orange Marmaladg Souffle 

Ingredients; 1 3 cup quick- 
. cooking tapioca, '4 cup sugar, P i  
cups water, 2 tablespoons butter 
or margarine, V'« cup orange niar- 
mniade, heavy cream, salt, blend
ed maple syrup.

Method: Put the tapioca, sugar 
and 1 cup of the water in a 1-qt. 
saucepan. Cook and stir constantly 
over moderate heat until mixture 
comes to a boil. Remove from heat.

I'he Hagerman Thursday club Ruth Strixner and the hostess.
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 13 

Ihr home of Mrs. J. W Wiggins, 
prs. Kdith West was the lesson 
|)vi and spoke on the subject. 

Emancipation Proclamation ” 
was the first lesson on the 

lAmeriran Freedoms, and was 
presented.

r-< L E Hinrichsen, vice presi- 
t, presided over the business 
lion in the absence of the preai- 
l, Mrs O J. Ford Mrs A. V. 
js secretary, read the minutes 
ke last meeting, and gave the 
aurrr'a report.
lie next Meeting will be at the 

of Mrs Fkiilh Stine at which 
Mrs Hal Ware will present 

J lesson on United Nations.
It the close of the meeting, a 
fi’shment plate of salad, cook- 

candies, nuts and coffee was 
ted each of the following mem

|rs. Hal Ware, Mrs. L. E. Hin- 
-<-n, Mrs .Mattie Willoughby, 

Edith WesL Mrs Edith Stine, 
Jack Sweatt, Mrs. Dub An- 

• .Mrs. D. L. Newsom, Mrs. J. 
McLure, Mrs. A. V. Evans, .Mrs.

.Mrs J. W. Wiggins.

The official board of the First
.Methodist church of Hagerman
met Tuesday evening and endorsed 
the Week of Evangelistic services 
Oct. 23 to 3U.

The annual parsonage commit
tee was elected as follows: Mrs. 
Lee Roy Rhodes, .Mrs. J. C. Ridg- 
ley and .Mrs Edith Stine.

The first .Sunday in December 
was designated by the board as 
"Sacramento Day" at which time 
a ' s|feciaI*'offavv^ will be taken

Selected by the Junior high 
school for the Junior high cheer 
leaders were the tolluwing, chosen 
from a group of 20 candidates: 
Ginger Graham, Linda Richardson, 
Verna Jeanne Greer, Sharia Rae 
.Menefee and Teresa Oglesby. Al- 
teretes are Marilyn Mayberry and 
Ella Jo Turner.

The following students from 
grades nine to 12 in the Hagerman 
high school are on the first six-

Order Your

CHRISTMAS CARDS

NOW!

We have just received a very large assortment 

ff really new and differnt CHRISTMAS CARDS 

lat we believe to be the finest we have shown.

Come in now’ and make your selection. This will 

kllow* ample time for printing and delivery—giving 

jou additional time for addressing at your conven< 

fnce.

.Mir in butter, remaining 4̂ cup
water and orange marmalade thur 
cughiy. Allow to cool slightly 
while beating egg whites. Beat egg 
whites until stiff; fold in cooled 
tapioca mixture. Pour in m -  qt. 
baking dish. Place in pan of hot 
water and bake in moderate (3.30 
degrees) oven 60 to 6.3 minutes or 
until souffle is firm. Serve hut at 
once with cream-whipped with a 
desh of salt and sweetened with 
maple syrup Makes 6 servings. If 
desired, the souffle may be baked 
in a 2 qt. baking dish for 50 to 55 
minutes or until firm.

Family IMnnrr 
Veal Chops

Spaghetti with Tomato Sauce 
Broccoli Bread Tray

Salad
Crumb Cake Beverage

CRUMB CAKE -
Ingredients: 2 cups sifted flour, 

1 cup sugar, 4  teaspoon salt, 14 
teaspoons nutmeg, I 'l  teaspoons 
cinnamon, 4  teaspoon cloves, 4  
cup butter or margarine, 1 egg 
(lightly beaten), 2 tablespoons mo
lasses, 1 teaspoon baking soda, 1 
cup buttermilk.

.Method: Sift together the flour, 
sugar, salt, nutmeg, cinnamon and 
cloves. Cut in butter until fat par
ticles disappear. Re.serve half ot 
this mixture. Add the Ughtly beat
en egg and molasses to the other 
half. Dissolve baking soda in but
termilk and add. Mix well. Turn 
into greased and floured baking 
pan (8 by 8 by 2 inches); sprinkle 
reserved crumbs over batter. Bake 
in moderate (3.30 degrees) oven 
about 35 minutes nr until cake 
tester inserted in center comes out 
clean. Cool cake in pan; cut in 
squares and remove with spatula.

Irene Pinson Weds 
Walker Air Base
Man, Robert Allen

THKKK fil KK.NS—Shawn from left to right ure the Homeiurniiig L’andicUtrs
elected by the Senior claxs. Jeanelle Blackburn, Mary .Ann (1imk1s*»i i , and Terry Jane 
Gray. The Queen will lie crowned at the Hoom»*comin); game on .Nov 4 with ParlntMJ 
She will lx* electeti by [Xiptilar vote. • (I'holo by t ’harles Shoftt)

S O C I A L  C A L E N D A R !  Personal iVlention
MONDW, OCTOBER 17 

Altru.sa club, meeting, Hotel Artesia, 7:30 p. ro

Sunrise Rebekah lodge, meeting l(X)P hall, 8 p m

Mis.s Irene Rinson IxH'ame the bride of A-3C Roltert Ellis 
of Walker Air Korre Base, Roswell, at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Ms. Hay Pinson, 811 Adams, at 7:30 p.m. Sat
urday, Oct. 8. The bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Dorothy 
Radford.

Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
performed the double-ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by her father, wore white 
net fortial drc*ss over .satin, strapless with silver threads, with 
e lace boiero jacket. Her corsage was white orchid.

To carry o'.’t the tradition, something new was her wed
ding dress, something blue, shoes and flowers, something bor- 
rowi*d, pearls b''longing to her mother, and something old was 
ii .silver dollar dated 1809 worn in her shoe.

Mis.s I-aRuo Bishop was the bride’s only attendant. She 
wore a blue floo** length net formal dress over taffeta with a 
net .stole Her c*̂ »rsage was yellow carnations.

Charles Pinson, brother of the bride was lx*st man.
Mrs. Pinson wore a blue linen suit. Her corsage was wiiite 

tarnations.
A reception was hold. The bride’s table was covered with 

a lace cloth centered with a three-tiered bride’s cake toppt'd 
with a miniature bride and bridegroom.

The couple left on a honeymoon trip to Ruidoso. She 
chose for traveling a blue linen suit with white acces.sories. 
They will l)e at home in Roswell.

Mrs. F’in.son attended Artesia high school and I*inson 
graduated from Dyersburg, Tenn. high school, and is now in 
the Air Force.

Out-of-town guests were A-.3C Jerry Vandever, Miss 
Barljara Price, iind Mr. and Mrs. Rolx'rf Hendricks.

Dixablrd .American Vctcrani Auxiliary, Veterans Memorial build 
ing. eovm-d-dish vupper, 6 30 p m., meeting. 7 30 p m . Carlsbad 
unit guest*

TUF..S|>AY. tMTOBER IS
CottunwiMid Community Extension club, mt'ciing home .Mrs Elton 

Green. 2:30 p. m.

Busirc.«b ar,d Profesvional Women’* club, annual employer and 
employee banquet, lOOK hall, 7 p m

Park School Parent Teachers Amn meeting at school. 7-30 p m

Alpha Lambda chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, meeting home of .Mrs 
Garel WestaL, Loeo Hills, 8 p m .

Mr and Mrs tieurgr Lynch ot 
Mbuquerque formerly of Aflesld 
sp«-nt the Meekeiid here They alsti 
attended the )■ amiiogtoaArtesia 
football game

Mr and Mrs Bobby Morgan ol 
Albuquerque spent the weekend 
here visiting her puretrts, Mr and 
Mrs ('has Martin

.Mr and Mrs David Dillard 
students at Eastern New Mexico 
university spent the weekend here 
visiting her parents. Dr and Mrs 
Ralph l-:artiart. ind hu mother, 
Mrs H N Russell

I>r Laurence Clarke of Albu 
querque is here vtslUng htt par 
enU, Dr and .Mr* J J Clarke Sr 
and britther and family. Dr and 
Mrs J J Clarke Jr

WT.DNE.SD.AY. OCTOBER 19
Artesia Junior Woman’s club, meeting at clubhouse, 130 p m

St. Paul's Episcopal annual spaghetti supper, Ma.sonic temple, 
3:30-8 p. m.

THURSDAY. Of'TOBER 2«
Christian V/omen Fellowship of First Christian church, general 

meeting at church, 2:30 p m prayer retreat, 2*p m

ITiird Baseman Raosom Jackaoo 
of the Chieago Cuba never played 
ba.sehall until he iried out fur the 
tram at Texas University That 
first year he bit 50U

Woman’s .Society of Christian Service circles meets a.s follows 
Training circle with Mrs James Tyree. 1108 Centre. 9:30 a m 

Circle 1 with Mrs M G Goodwin. 1203 Clayton. 2 30 p m 
Circle 2 with Mrs Vernon Mills, 411 W Grand, 2 30 p m 
Circle 3 with .Mrs. Curtis Sharp, 2:30 p. m

Fellowship of Prayer group of First Presbyterian church meets 
with Mrs W' S Gilbert, 9:30 a. m

Circle 3 of Presbyterian church meets in parish hall, hostesses 
Kay Hartman and Eileen Jensen. 9 30 a ni

Circle 1 meets at the home of Mrs. C. M Cockran. 709 Runyan 
2:30 n m.
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20-30 Club, meeting Cliff’s cafeteria, 7 p m.

p. m

FRn>AY, OCTOBER 21
Cottonwe-od Woman's club, meeting home Mrs. Ray Zumwalt, 2:30

PEG chapter “J " meeting home of Mrs Stanley Carper. 2:30 p m

Mrs. M eredith Jones Feted
Corn syrup and canned whole 

cranberry sauce make a good glaze 
for ham.

At Surprise Stork Shower
'To peel tomatoes, dip them into 

boiling water for about a minute. 
Pull off the skin after you have 
rut out the stem end.

lU W  Will Bold  
Annual Banff net 
Here on Tuesday

Mrs. Meredith Jones was sur
prised with a stork shower Thurs
day evening in the home of Mrs

weeks honor roll;
Conrado Augilar, Milton Brown, 

N. H. Cleek, Loretta Creek, Milton 
Creek, Shirley Dearman, George 
Dodson, Mary Evans, Judell Free
man, Daniel Gomez, David Gomez, 
Calvin Graham, Verna Jeanne 
Greer, Gwenn Hammons, Phyllis 
Jumper, Elizabeth Kiper, Richard 
Long, Sharia Rae Menefee,, Janet 
Wheeler, Susan White, Wilbert 
Wrinkle and Da\4d W'yman.

Harold Saueressig. Ha<tesses were 
Mrs. Dewey Donavan and .Mrs. 
Saueressig.

The gue.sts had as.sembled and 
the gifts were on display when 
the honoree arrived.

One of the gifts, a baby bed, was 
placed in front of the fireplace and 
gifts were placed in same and a 
large stork stood at the side.

Color scheme of pink and pur
ple was carried out in the decora
tions and refreshments.

Foulkes, Mrs. Jack Mathis, Mrs. 
Maynard Hall, Mrs John Yates 
III, Mrs. Tommy Thompson, .Mrs. 
Clyde Guy, Mrs Ed Hartman, Mrs. 
Clyde Tidwell,, Mrs. Don Mays, 
Mrs. Don Jensen, Mrs. Bob Fer- 
gu.son. Mrs. Wallace Beck, Mrs. 
V. J. Pennington, Mrs. F F. Bless
ing and the ho.stes.ses.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
M. T. Peters, Jr., Mrs. M A. Wat
ers, Mrs. Troy Harris, Mrs. Dick 
Mayes, and Mrs. J. H. Anley

Scoop out a cucumber and fill 
with a well-sea.soned cream cheese 
mixture. Chill, then at serving 
time cut into one . quarter - inch 
thick slices. Serve with lots of 
paper napkins! A pimento cream 
cheese mixture looks particularly 
attractive in these cucumber rings.

The average West Virginia Uni
versity football player is 6 feet 1 
inchtall and weighs 196.2 pound.s

Business and Profes.sional Wom
en’s club will hold its annual em
ployer and employee banquet at 7 
p. m. Tuesday at Rebekah lodge 

Mr*. W A. Brownrt, Mrs J E 
Turn, and Mrs Rene Rain.s are the 
committee in charge 

Mrs. Rufus Stinnett will be the 
principal speaker and will speak on 
the theme of the club year "Aim 
High." There also will be a musi
cal program.

We shall 'be pleased to assist you in planning 

le type and text of printing to suit your desires.

The following students from the 
eighth grade are listed on the first 
six-weeks honor roll;

Pedro Aguilar, Ramona Aguilar, 
Godfrey Barela, Carlos Flores, 
Billy Joe Gabbert, Ginger Graham, 
Bill Gregory, Kay Hampton, Dar
lene Harrison, Jeannette Lee, Vir
ginia Long, Jerry Newsom, Teresa 
Oglesby, Jimmy Powell, Viola Sar- 
tin, Mattie Lu Sparks, Ella Jo Tur
ner, Betty Watford, Cindy Wcl- 
borne, .Kathleen West and Kemp
er West.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with an embroidered cloth 
and centered with a crystal bowl 
filled with pink mums, surround
ed with grapes. Favors were pink 
napkins made to resemble a 
sacque. Refreshments of cake, 
nuts, mints and hot spited grape 
juice were served. Mrs. Don Jen
sen, sister-in-law of the honoree 
presided at the crystal punch 
bowl.

Those present were the honoree 
and Mrs. G. P. Ruppert. Mrs. Lloyd

Gary Blair Wins 
Frat House Vote 
Bill Rush Places

AT THE
R S W S

TV

T H E A T E R S C&ANNSL I

Gary Blair of Artesia has been 
chosen as president of Alpha Sig
ma Omega social fraternity. Eas
tern Now Mexico Itniversity, Por- 
tales.

Clifford Shultz, assistant profes
sor in chemistry is the sponsor.

SUNDAY, (K'TOBER 16

Ty Cobb is the only major leagu
er ever to make more than 4,000 
base hits.

L A N D S U N
Virginia Mayo 

in
"PEARL OF THE 
SOUTH PACIFIC”

BRING THE FAMILY— ' CIRCLE B DRIVE IN

S U N D A Y  D I N N E R Richard Conte 
in

'THE BIG TIP OFF”

AT HOTEL ARTESIA RESTAURANT

COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPARTMENT

The Artesia Advocate .
DIAL SH 6-2788

The following students from the 
7th grade made the honor roll for 
the first six weeks;

Paul Aguilar, James Callihan. 
Lewanna Dearman, Jean Evans, 
Billie Jewell Foster, Victor Flores, 
Deborah Huckabee, Marla Jenn
ings, Wesley Johnson, Julia Lu
cero, Marilyn Mayberry, Aurora 
Medrano, Mary Ann O'Neal, Ruby 
Powell, George Ray Price, Sharon 
Reinking. Eva Romero, Leona 
Whitt, Tomas Lynn Wolf, Linda 
Woods and Margaret York.

Plan now to have Sunday 
Dinner with us. Make this 
“Be 'Kind to Mom and 
the Family Day.”

Delicious food, excel
lently prepared and graci
ously sei*ved. Reasonable 
too!

O C O T I L L O

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16 
1:40 Sign on and program 

highlights
1:45 First Cnurch of Christ, 

Scientist
2:oo Facts Forum 
2:30 Church of Christ Bible 

Forum
3:00 Disneyland, ABS 
4 00 It's a Great Life. NBC 
4:30 This is the Life 
5:00 Lawrence Welk Show 
600 Daily Newsreel 
6:15 Weather Story 
6:30 Racket Squad 
7:00 Loretta Young Show 
7:30 To be announced 
8:00 Playhouse 
8 30 Private Secretary 
9:00 Life of Riley 
9:30 Channel Eight News 
9:40 Sports Desk 
9:50 Moonlight Serenade 

10:00 The Whistler 
10:30 News, Sports, Weather 
10:35 Sign Off.

Hotel Artesia Restaurant

Spike Jones and City SIkkers 
“FIREMAN SAVE MY CHILD” 

— Also — 
"SKABENGA”

HERMOSA DRIVE IN

limiHNtmHIlUUNIimiNItWNNIlM 
■eeelatieaary AO-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-toch TnMe IBodel 

M Low M
Clifton Webb

in
'"nTANM "

$139.95
Midwest Auto Sandy

n s  W. ■ntai DW SH M M

SUNDAY A. M.
5 59 Sign On
6 00 Sunday .Munung Serenade 
6 45 F.arly Muming Headttnes
6 55 News
7 (10 Sunday Munung Serenade 
7'55 News
8 00 Comic Weekly Man
8 30 Baptist Hour
9 00 Frank and Ernest 
9 15 Bible Study

Chun h of Thrift 
9 30 Church Services

J’resbyterun Church 
10:00 Wings of Healing 
10 30 Bill ('ununghem
10 45 Organ Melody
11 00 Church Services

Methodist Church 
SUNDAY ». M.

12:00 KostelaneU Presents 
12.30 World News
12 45 Bruadway m Review 

1:00 True or False
1:30 IximbardoUod U&A 
2 UO John Steele 
2 30 Broadway Cap 
3:00 City Editor 
3:30 Family Thenter 
4:00 Squai^uom
4 30 Sunday Claaalcs
5 30 LMheran Hour
6 00 Wild Bill Hickok
6:25 John Price Coanmenltry
6 30 Voice of Prophecy
7 00 Walter Winchell
7:15 Tomorrow's Headlines
7 30 How i!hristlan Science UeaU 
7:45 Bob Considine ■
8 00 Rin Tin Tin 
8:30 Army Hour 
9:00 Meet the Classics 
9:55 News

10:00 Mostly Music 
1030 Global hTontiers 
10 45 Guest Star 
11:00 Sikn Off.

MONDAY A. M.
5:59 Sign On
6:00 Sunrise News
605 Syncopated Clock
6:45 Early Morning Headlines
7:00 Robert Hurleigh
7:15 Button Box
7:35 Local News
7:40 State News Digest
7:45 Button Box
8:00 World News
8:05 Button Box ^
8:30 News •
8:35 Coffee Concert 
8:45 Second Spring *-
9:00 News '
9:05 Story Time 
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 News
10:05 Here’s Hollywood 
10:10 Instruroentally Youra , 
10:15 Swap Shop 
10:30 Musical Cookbook 
10:40 Local Newa 
10:45 Musical Cookbook 

,11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Bible Study 
11:30 Showcase at Music 
11:45 Domestic Dolhs

.:$•
Mi
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N o h  I s ihe Time to Send (Jiristmas 
Paclt l̂ies to Senieemen ()>erseas

The Poat Office Department has 
again designated the period Octob 
er 15 to November 15 for mailing 
of Christmas parcels to members 
of our Armed Forces serving out
side the continental United tSates 

Artc<<^ Acting Postmaster Mar
ion Durfftim sUtes that due to the 
eapected volume of overseas t hrist- 
nae parcels, patrons should begin 
mnWnHs immediately to assure de
livery” of gifts prior to Christmas 
dav. •

Mllltan personnel are well sup- 
pH ^ with food by the Armed For
ces »nd parcels containing food- 
sl^fs subject to spoilage and 
bfrakage are likely to reach over- 
Stas destinations unfit for use 

'Pltrons can be reasonably assur
ed that parcels mailed through the 
regular surface mails pnor to No- 
rcmher 15. or air parcel post mail
ed after December 1 will be de
livered in time for Christmas Sen- 
don are cautioned not to delay 
Ihe mailing of parcels until Decem- 
ber'oii' the assumption that timely 
delivtiw will be assured through 
thF tise of air service

Patrons are requested to read in
formation posted on post office 
iMdlellii boards which give sizes 
of pnrcels. weight limits and cus 
tome declaration requirements 
This wall save lime both to patrons 
and to the post office 

' Boxes for overseas transmission 
murt be of strong construction on 
hccount of the great distance par 
cels must be transported and the 
handling and storage they must un- 
'dergo Such parrels should be 
pacKed in boxes of metal, wood 
solid fiberboard. or strong double 
'faced corrugated fiberboard test 
Ing at least 275 pounds Packages 
should be securely tied with strong 
ford both lengthwise and crosswise 
and flaps should be .sealed with 
gammed tape to strengthen the 
box

Customs declarations forms can 
be obtained at the post office These 
must be completely itemized as to 
contents and value of the merchan
dise

PROHIBITED ARTK LES — In 
addition to the usual articles nor
mally prohibited in the mails, mat
ches of all kinds and lighter fluid 
may not be mailed to overseas 
military addresses. Cigarettes, oth
er tobacco products and coffee are 
prohibited in parcels addressed to 
some military post offices (APO's, 
NPO s and FPO's). A list of these 
will be posted on the post office 
bulletin board.

Inscriptions such as *Mcrry 
Christmas." ‘'Plea.se do not open 
until Christmas", "Happy New 
Year ". "With best wishes", and the 
like, may be placed on the cover
ings of parcels in such a manner as 
not to interfere wi\h the address 

When sending money overseas. 
Ihe use of postal money orders is 
recommended They can be cashed 
at any army or navy post office. 
The mailing of United States cur
rency overseas where the dollar ii 
not a medium of exchange is pro
hibited

Mrs. Dunnam stresses that coop
eration of patrons in mailing early 
will greatly relieve congestion of 
mails and assure delivery of gifts 
to loved ones overseas by Christ
mas Day.

The Cincinnati Rcdlegs are rav
ing about rookie southpaw hurler 
Charlie Rabe at their Columbia. 
S. C., farm club In his first 197 
innings he had fanned 175 batters, 
compiled a 2 41 earned run mark 
and had won 17 games.

Three Duke University football 
teams have had undefeated sea
so n s -1888. 1891 and 1920. Two 
others, in 1938 and 1941. were un 
defeated in regular season pla'y 
but lost in the Rose Bowl

'50,000 HOMELESS IN TAMPICO

\
i i .
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ON THESE rooftop* In Tampico, Mexico. iUuatrate gravity of 
iKMi which followed the raernt burrictn*. The Panuco river 
Dwej. leaving M.OUU bomcleaa. ( lnt»nuUion«U aoundphotoMj
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S E C O N D  A N N U A L

P E C O S V A L L E Y

HOME andRANCHSHOW
Sponsored By Radio Station KSVP anti the Folhnving Progressive Mereliants:

P R 0  G R A
N F J  S l l ( ) \ t  l)A II .V !

Tliiirsdav and Friday
F O IR  STACJK SHOWS EACH DAY? 

Present inff
ROCKY ROUCH and His Western Serenaders

Tluirsdav Niglil
From Walker Air Force llasc 

•THE r.LEE.MEN”
1 l-.Man (iroup of Top Harmonizers

Saturday M"ht. r
ARTESIA SENIOR HIGH SERENADERS 

DANCE ORCHESTRA 
“Curly and Windy”

Thursday and Friday
.ludifing: of the Livestock, Show and Sale

Saturday. 1:30 P. M.
Heuinninir of FFA and l-H Livestock Sale

First iNational Itaiik 
F, L. ̂  ilson Feed & Farm Supply 
South western Puhlie Ser>iee 
Fentral \  alley Fleetrie Fo-op 
Smith Machiiier>
\rtesia Fas and Appliance 
Farper DrilliiPi Fompany 
Si Doolittle 
Artesia (!ompress 
Pfaff Sewinir Outeri

Nelson Super Market 
Sanders Office Supply 
Artesia Furniture 
lioselawn Radio and TV 

 ̂illiams Furniture 
Jack knorr. Builder

|{ussell Applianee 
(dem Applianee 
Brittain Furniture 
Sidiiiek Pontiae-Fadillae 
Fhampion Fonstruetion Fo. 
Disabled American V eterans 
Payne Packing Fompany 
Peoples State Bank 
Hart Motor Fompany 
Billy Albert Nursery 
Don Jensen Realty 
Nelson Applianee 
Artesia Transfer and Storage 
John Simons. Jr.
Artesia Paint and Class 
Fox Motor Fompany 
Southern Union Gas Fompany

« m i  FFA 1 11 LIVFST()( k SIIO^ AM) SAUF -  IN FOOPFRATION WITH ARTESIA kIWANIS FIT B

FUN FOR
DOOR PRIZES -  MRRCIIAIVDISE G ItT S-SO U V E N IR S AWARDED NIGHTLY

OCTOBER 20
2::{() lo I0:(KI l‘ . M . D A I L Y

JOE MITCHELL WAREHOUSE
S O I T I I  M U S T  S T . -  A l i ' i r a A ,  N . » l .

300.00 IN G RAND  PR IZES

■' 1>5V- • ■■
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